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jttrarà laoticto.
ScRlsNERs' MAoAzJNit for June in une (of

the new issues justreceived. The firetof a
j3eries ef articles on Railways, entitled.

'Tite bitilditty of a Railira y," is of great
intoreet, shewiuig the progrese in Raillway
building aud Railwxîy history. The
illustrations in this article art' inany of
theni very fine. The ut ber articles are:
A Lu>ulon Life, by Hury James: The
Story of a Saied Pile, by GI. Stanley Hall:
Has)âpitad Life, By C. B. Ward. with ill-
ustrations: Fi-rqt II'rrve8ts, Chap. xviii-xx:
<Vurdi,îai Newpmain, witli t>vo portraits:
Lis hur :ibboo Sing,.h: Sunie Geîîdeinen in
J"ù't ii, by Robert Louis Stevenson.
Charles Scribner's Sons, New~ York, price
30 ets. per No.; $3.00 per year.

THEp CALANDLnu OF TRFE PRtESBYTERIIAN
COLLFGE, HALIFAX, bas juet been receiv.ed.
TIhe %work donc during.the past season as
shown in the exaînination papere je vcry
t.horoughl. The attendance ie iiicreasing,
anîd tînt prospects uf the Collpge steadily
iiiiproviig. As muen begin te realize that
the training they get ini Halifax je as
tlîurcsu-fl as that. received in alinuet auy
ot ber college they'will in increasing nuun-
flore patronize our own institution. Then
for coumfort, convenience, and cheapness
<>f huarding it bias great advantages. Any
one wishing particiulare tan drop a card te

11.Dr. Carnie, Clerk of Senate, v;ho
wnul glaffly.give the fulle8t information.

TAICING INNVENTORY.

(>ccasional retirenient, sclf-inquiry, ined-
itaiiouu, andl secret commnunion ivith (bd
a ce abýso1utely eseential tu spiritual health.
Thle muait îvh negcets thein je in great
danger of a fal. gTo ho al ways presching,
teacli inf, speaking, and îvorking public
%etirks je uniquestion:tlyl, a sign (of zeal not
according tu knowb:edge. It often leade
r.to untoward conscquences. WVe miuet
take titne for sit.ting <ht,wii andi caluily look-
ing within, and exaiiinig how tîtatters
etaîîd betn~eeu our sotils and Christ. The
îîitzuSsion of this pract ice je th e t rue accou tit
of îuîany a back-sliding which shocks the
Cliirch andi giv4es.uccasi'îa tu the world te
h1asphemne. Many could -sayý in the words
utf the Canticles: '*Tliey madie mie a keeper
<if the vinyards, but îny oust vittyard have
:1 not kept."-J. C. Uyjle.

CIVILIZATION DOES NOT CIVILIZE.
'A votera> missionary, Rev. James Chai,

mers, said recently in an addreaa in Lon-
don:-,6"I have had twenty-one years' ex-
perieuce sn>ong natives, I have seen tho
senii-civilized and the civilized; I have
livcd with the Christian native, and I have
lived, dined and slept with the cannibal.
I have visited the islanids qf the Newv Heb-
r;des, which I sincerely trust will not ho,
handed over to the tender inercies of
France. 1 have visited the Loyalty Group;
I bave seen thé~ work of missions iii the
Samnoan Group; I know ail the islands of
the Society Group; 1 have lived for tell
years in the Hetvey Group; I know a few
of the Uroups close on the line, and for
et Ieast fine years tif iiiy life I have lived
with the savages of New GuinL'a, but I
have neyer yet met %ýith a single mani or
wonian. or %vith a single people, thiat your
civilization, without Christianity, has civi-
lized." Testiînuny such as this is %vorth
volumes of theory.

IS IT IIAGGAI'S SIGNETI
A sbaft sunk outside the great %valsp of

the city of Jerusalem, uicar the south-west
angle, diselosed an ancient pavement 23
feet below the present surface, and £0 feet
beloiv that a secoiid pavement. Thiere,
ainid fragments of glass, a gentleman's seal
was found. It je about the size wv.rit to-
day in gentlemen's rings, and je a fine]y-
grained, black stone, enscribed ',Uiaggai,
the son of Shebnaiah." The letters resemi-
bIe those emiployed durilng the age of the
captivity in Babyloit. The prophet Haggai
was une of the exiles who returned ýývith
Zerubbabel. 4"He is," sayse Mr- King," the
only one uf the inior prophets who ient-
tions a signet, and one can imagine hini
holding the ring on his finger before hie
leader's eyee t» emphasize the words which
close the bo>ok of the priphecy ivhicli has
come down to us under hie naine: -1 will
take tiee, 0 Zeruhbabel, îny servant, t'he
son of Shealtiel, saith the Lord, snd will
make the as a signet; for 1 have .chosen
thee, saith the Lord of hosts,."'-Atctiutt

Earnest Rennu, the Frencli philoso-
plier, je deseribed by a corregispuîadent wlîo
receuîly vitsited hini a% a "'hideous expre!s-
sion of guuty epicurean materialisi"-thie
opposite in appearance of what hie writ-
in-,, would Iead oue to expect.
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~ie4~artic ~es~trin. on "tlte College, its gox.l voik, and ti
duty with regard to it, and by Mr. Gordonî

A 3OT 1L AGAZINE DEVOTED TO MISSIONS, of Halifax, on Theology and its kindred
Price, in acivance, 0 é cenyts or *car In parcels et 4 stu,ýiCs."

and upmwards to une add(reès. CIiFle copies 40 cen.ts.

anyL~ tii btiust end %ith Decenber. o sio.

P.îid to date ? a'i400. eass

tubt (Cibrben's lecorb.
A MONTHLYI X18SIONARY MAGAZINE FOR TE

CHILDREN 0F THE
Pr--sbyterian Church in Canada.

PrLeý In advance, 16 cet. per year In pareLq of 5
tyla tp*"d, to one aidress. Singie copIL!. 80 cebt8.

Subscriptffli at a proporton rate way begi n ut
an%, tinme, but Y*ust «d wlth Deceniber.

Ail recelpta, sa.w paying expenses, art for MIs.tue.
Paid to date, k200.40.

AUl commnuncatidne to be addressed to
Rzv. L Btorr, New Glafgow, Nova Scotia.

The Genieral .Assenîbly incets -*n Halifax
4on the 13th of J une. Lait 3'ear it was in
WVinnipeg, a long, long j(uurney for our
Eastern deegtes to undertake, this
yd2ar in Hlalifax a longa journey for the
%Vest. The only fair way of adjustingr the
niatter is to hiave suint' cotîti pla *de of
mieeting and hatc a Travelling Experîse
Fund, by whjci the burden of the exlienre.
%vil1 be equally distributed iîîstead of fail-
ing the mst heavily tîpon those living at
tise extrernes of tic church'as at presexît.

MTSR>NRYAND LADY TEACHFER.
IVanted for Couva, Trinidad. Corres-

iî'înd %vith Rev. P. M. Morrisonl Halifax.

At~ the formai elosing of the Theologi-
tai Hall in Chialiuer's Church Halifax
April '25th the reports showed a good win-
ters work and steady progress.
1-îslOThere were 27 students st wvinter. 0f
tlîese bfive cornpleted their -course, Viz.
Messrs, Corhett. Geggie, MoFarlane,
Sutherland, and Simpson.

.Addresses were given by Mr. Falconer
of Pictou, on 'compensations in the min-
istery," by Mr. Robertson of Springll,

In tlds issue wve pul.li4h one of the nsost
iîîteresting documents thutt cornes before
our church duriîig the year, viz the cun-
tribuios received by < ur agent f:or the'
ischemnes of the church during the ecclcs-
instical year just closed. Let tht' itemis
ho carefully studied %vith a view to fttu? ù
iîuprotvement. If there aire any sunîis oîuiitt-
tel will miîuisters or otits please send nio-
tice to Mr. Morristin at once that any
necescary t hanges niay be mîade in the ex-
tra copies of the tables to be struck tblf
for Asstîbly.

Our Foreign Missiou Fund has had av.
go)d year. 'lseRep)ort speahs asfollows.
Il»The yeor (omiiiieiiced v'ith adebt of

S2206 against our Futîdr. The W. F. M.
r.u(ciety tbolved to laise a jutbilcee offc-ring

f$1000 te liquidate the debt. They
raised $1,023.59, and coîîgregatiozial ladies
societies sent iii QI004.11, ivhich îîîay bu
crediti.7d to the sanie îpurpose. Our re-
ceipts iincludiiîg theso artioutits %vere 21
848.48. 0f this sui 86i73.32 was senit by
Dr. Ruid tuvard ;pa3 ment of Mr. Gil-soxis
salaîy, 8*12t0 by ii NV. F. M. S. <'f tueo
W',est, atid 81247M2 by c.oîîregatiotis,
Sal,Latli svhIoo!s, and iîîdividuuls iii the'
West, and P485.00 hy the Free' Churcli of
Scotland, being second instaluent of tic
price of mission premises nt An<lcauhat;
leaving, ?17,942. 89 as t lie ý-uni cuntributed
by the people in thet'.st."

Our tutal expexîditure in ail our fields
together ivitli ail necessary txpeiîse %tas
$19,194.00, showing thât, our receip.ts cz-
ceeded our expenditure by 82,G54.48 or a
suin sufficient to wipe ebut the debt (if lai-t
year and leave a balance of 8.45 iii
Fund at thé cloite of our Flîxancial . y,ýar
on the first of May.

For this ch. ering st.te.of niattors.let uâ
thank (led ai d talcs- u. mrage..
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IRev. D. B. Blair haa asked leave to re-
tire froain the active dutioit of the pastorate
anud resign hie charge at Barneys River
and Blue Mountain at the cnd of the
present ycar. He will then bave complet-

vda perîod of forty years éervice ini thât
place. The congregation are isiaking Mr.
Blair oin hie retiretnent a gift of $30.
lie in to retain an hotiorry connection
with the congregation as ptsr Emeritus-

It in a matter of thankfulneas both on
the part of Mr. Blair antd bis congregation
tîtat ho has been spared tu labour among
hein for forty years and that they are

di.ing se biandsoinely fur bit» on bis re-
tireinetit.

The congregation of St. .Andrew's
Church (Kirk) New Glasgow, took a vote
oni the question of Union on. May 4tb,
which showed 94 fur Union and 56 against.
Ais a two-thirds vote was rcquired to change
the constitution and consequently the
itanie and title of the congregation the
resuit was that it stili remained in its for-
tour connection. Part of the congrega-
tion then decided to fort» a separate con-
gregation. They al)qîlied te the Presbytery
of Pictou on May 22, txe ho organizeil as
a congregation in confection with the
Presbyteriau Church in Canada. The pe-
t .tion was granted and a comînisison ap-
1p"iiuted for tli.e purpr se.

The catechiatis in the Presbytery of
Pictou are labouring in the following
fields.

WVm. McLeod, Isaac's and Country Har-
beurs;

A. WV. Thompson, Little Harbour,
Fisbers Grant, and Trenton;

J. \. Matheson. Ca peGer;
Chas. McKay, Carriboo;-
Sani'l. P. Barackînan, Port MuIg rave.
John McGlashan, at Barney's River,

Blue Mountain &c.

Catechista in t'-:- Presbytery of St. John
are to labour for the Suint»er in the fol-
lowing fields.

C. Harailton, Dorchester.
F. N. Murray, Campbell Settleneiit
M. G. Allison, Quaco.
G. M. Jobnson, Tilly and Anidover.
J. K. Fraser, Assistant at St. James.

In tbe Presbytery of Halifax tbe fol.
lowing are the Catechists sud their re-
spective ec.lds for tbe Sùûmnier.

Mr. K. J. Stewart W~ Quoddy and Mo-
ser River;

Mr. J. M. Fisher to Mouiit LTnîacke;
Mr. J. W. Crawford to Shubenacadie;
Mr. J. C. Hamnilton tp St. Croix' and

Ellershouse;
Mr. C. A. Leck to Romipt andWat;
Mr. Lewis Parker to Digby and Bay

For practical purposes the Presbytery r .B.M edtoC eonad
of St. .John has grouped its congregatios M..B. eLdteCrtnad
and mission stations into fouir districts to Cheboque.
bue known as the casteru, wvestern, nortlîern A n(ý mission R*ttion in being opened
and St. John districts respectively up by Ille Halifax Presbytery in Annapiolis

'-The eaatern district shall coîtaist cf ail flounty. For a numbur o>f years the R..v.
cotigregaticins and mission fields, the Robert Stewart, of the Refornied Presby.
wvhole (or the major part cf wvhich lie witb. terian Church, Iaboured among a few fani-
in the ciuntrics. cf Wcstmoitrland and Al- ilies at WVilnxot and adjacent districts.
bert, together with Buctouche in, Kenît Some tirne ago Mr. Stewart demitted his
ccuutty. charge and for a lengtliened period 110

T[he western district shail consist of suppiy has been given. An effort je now
cotîgregatiu'ns and mission filIds siniilarly being miade to revive the cause by tbe ai>.
situated with regard te Chiarlotte coltnty, pointillent cf a catechiet for the suimnier.
to.,etlîer %vith Harvey and McAda"' lfl There are three prcaching stations Mar-
Yorki county, anîd Vauceboro in tho garetville, WViImot and Middleton. Should
Statj (if Maille. the Nictaux and Atlantic Railway be coni-

The ncrthern district shiall consiet of pleted Middleton will likely grow.
congregations tatd mission fields siniilar-
iy dituated with regard to York, Carletun The Presbytery o' Truro met May 1-Zth
antd Victoria coluties. iTuo. evA.Camneron resigued lus

Trhe St. Jolîxi district shall consiat of cLa~rge (in acount of he'JItlu. Sprin gside
4-ilagregatiorts and mission fields sitnilarly calleui ]X.v. D. S. Fraser of Malione la'-.

itetd with regasrd t4) the city of St. St. Pauls. Trur>, aaked for inoderation iii
.l'.hni, and the conuties oif St. John, a call Kemptowni asked for a free grant
King's and Quecn's." ef ?500 f'-om the Hunter Cburch building
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Fund. Reporta on State of Religion aud
Temperance were given by Rev D. S.
McGillivary and J. A. Logan. Mr. A. L
Oeggie wus licensed a preacher.

At a meeting of the Preabytery ofE Pic-
tou on the second of May the afternoon
sud evening we devoted to a conferonce
on "The State of Religion" and 4"Sabbath
Sohools," the programme of wliich was as
follows;

.dftrnori. -Subject:- "The State of
Rtaligion." 1. Report on Statu of Reli-
gion, Jas. H. Turnbufl:- 2. Addresses,
"«Our Dangers and our Duties, " J. R.
Munro, Harvey Orahain, and others; .3.
Addresses, "'How. to devetop religious
111e," J. A. Cairns, D. McDonald, and
-otliers.

Emtiin.q-Subject,-" Sabbath Sohools".
1. Dr. McLeod's report on Sabbath
Schools. 2. Addresses, "IIcw to increase
the teaching power of the S. School."
Mesurs. Falconer, T. D. Stewart of St.
Phîlip's Church, Westville, J. Oliver and
t>thers. 3. Addresses, "Music as a holp
to the cfficiency of the School," Dr. Ken-
nedy and others.

Another èffort iii the way ofl church ex-
tension bas been miade in the City ofE
Halifax. The Methodiste having erected
a new building on Robie Street the old
oneo on Coburgh Road bas been purchased
by the Preabyterians, in which services will
l» hold. A weekly prayer meeting will
be commenccd, conducted by the City
clergymen in turn.

Our cause in Bermuda though it bas not
a vcry ancient history yet dates back some
37 years. The Rev. Walter Thorburne,
,who died shortly after the beginniaig of
the new year wus sent ou#* to Jamaica ia
1845 by the Colonial Committce of the
Free Church of Scotland. After 7 years
labour at Jamaica, ho removed to Ber-
mnuda, and retired ia 1881. For several
years the congregation tu whieh ho minis-
tered was ia connection with the Halifax
Presbyteiy but lattdy the connection bas
been severed. Bermuda is the oldeat col-
-onial charge of the Frec Church. -t..om.

A statistical report submitted to a late
meeting of the Presbytery of St. John,
show that the Presbytery contains 33 con-
gregations, 4 mission fields, and aine
places supplied by catechists. There are
4,041 communicants on the roll, and the

contributions were 851,764, being on an
a-"erage 811. 15J pur connhniicant.

DEATH 0F REV. WILLIAM DUFF.
On the fiE th of May Rev. Wm. Duff.

one of the fathers of our Churcli, rassed
away tu bis rest and reward.

Mr. Duff wvas born in 1808, near Perth,
Scotland, aiid had at hi. death reached
the rieold age of four score years. Ho
was ecated iii the University of St. An-
drews, and licetised to preach in 1833.
Ho came tu tbis country in 1842, andi set-
tled, in I unenburg in 1843, remainin-1,
there for 36 years, until 1879 when he re-
t.ired from the active wvork of the min-
istry.

For snany years his congregaticnin l-
cluded Lunenburg. Mahone Bay, Bridge.
water, La Have, New Dublin, Conquerall,
and the Ovens, together with other out-
lying lîstriots. Hie wrought bard and
left the impresa of bis faithful labours
throughout the whole county. There are
to-day six Preabyterian congregations
where for a long time ho wrought alone.

Mr. Duif was a man of most lovable
disposition. Ho was the ideal ofE a'Chris-
tian gentleman. L'o know him was to re-
spect and love him, and both the respect
and love were shown in the numbers and
d-emeauor of the great gathering that as-
sembled to, psy the la8t tokens of respect
on the day of the funeral.

He reste from, bis labours and bis works
do folluw him.

The pust year has beeu one of the b,;st
that the differetit Schenies of our Churcli
have had for a long tiine. AI! but the
College and Bursary Funda have closed
the year with a balance on the right side.
So far as we can reieniber it is a long
time since our Funde were ien a ainilar
position. How pleasing tu be able to
write and read thia inâtea-1 of the old re-
frain of, debt--debt. God bas blessed us
and ho iwill bless us stili.

Rev. A. McLean Sinclair bas reinoived
froin Springville.. Pictou 06i., and is now
settled in Belfasti P. E. Island. An
affectionate address, accompanied by a
handsonie purse, was presented to him, hy
the warmù hearted and deeply attached
Highlanders, on leâvinq East River, and
a cead mille failite was given by the equally

1 warm hearted Highlanders of Belfast.
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DR. THOMAS 14WCULLOCH.
[For the Mlaritinie.

The lato '"At Hoine" at Dalhousie Col-
luge %vould recali the nianie of th6 réecred
Dr. Thonia8 McCulloc!î, îvho, in the early
histor3' of the institution, was nt its boend
ilid Stood 111) boldly ili its defence.

\Vhilst a Professur in the Colege lie also
isnads, use of is8 lien in def once of our re-
higious righits an(l liberties. And whilst a
keen c< intrvvorsialist yet his discussions
wore alwayis carricd on in good spirit.

During the session of 1864 the late Hon.
.Josephs Howe gave a few lectures to the
students of Dalhsousie College ou the early
history of Nova Scotia. 11e related the
following anecdote concerning a cuntro-
veray carried on between Dr. MceCulloch
and the Arolibisbiop et the Roman Catho-
!iohtiroh, Halifax, as illustrating how good
naturedly it wag conducted.

Several articles were wvritten by Bishop
Burke in defince of Roman Caf holicisus,
and Dr. McCulloch reî>iied in defence of
Protesgtantism. Âfter writing for moine
titue the letters mwere publb'shed ini pain'
ilhet form and sold li the book btorea
One day the Bia4ion Was looking out biis

-,tUÇIdQw &%" saw Dr. M1cCulloch pass when
lie tapped at the window and the Dr. came
in. "Well, " said Dîshop Burke, "we have
now fought long enough, take a gîsas of
winc." In the course of vonvçeatiun the
llishop said, "iwdi your* book seli."
"Lijn,'p mid Dr. MeCulloch, "I1 did not seli
rniany fer niy people are very poor."
"Mbine sold well," says the Bishiop, ",which
ishows itsa aiperiority over yop~rm. When I
p)ublishod mine i wunt clown tù thù altair
and told mny people, 'Toni McCullochi, the
heretie, bas publisbed a book and 1 liave
written a reply, go downi to the book store
anidpurchnse a copy.' Iu a shortt Lie tli
whole edition was grone."

Heroically Dr. MIcOullocbi stxruggled iii
belhaif of Dalho'usie College and nt tIhe
saine Line stood up) buldly for the truth.
- - J).

SIWBENACADIE AN!D
STE WIACKE.

LOWER

An bistorical Sketch cf the Shubenao-
atlie and Lower Stewiacke congregation has
just heen publisbed in pamuphlet forin by
the pastor. Thse following conclusion ivill
give ouir readers soine ide4 of the growtb.
of this con-regation.

More than a century bas gosse ince the
nhlssiussary laîbours of Ru . .Jaines Murdoch
consnienced itV rll(WLgation; and oves'
eighty years siicci i&s étkhamtion ns as.
parc of Douglas cntgregztik)ni undeyr ti&
Rev. Alexander Dick.

During these four score yeatb flite lias
been an incrov se f rom one to six cotugrègà-'
tions, froin on~e to, seventeen cburclhouu
froi (not ksiowvn) to over 1200 comîmuni-
cants, frosin perbaps four liundred, to over
eighit tlsousand dollars a year for religious
andi benevoletît isurroses.

Shubenacadie and Lower Stewiaoke con-
gregatiou is fifteen years old. In that
tiisie it has about doubled its memborship
and increaied *ite contributioris to the
scheines cf the church ifive fold.

During the pastorate of Reî-. M. G.
H-enry <10 years) thiere have been added
to thse conmmunion roll in Shubenacadie
and North Salem 57 by certificate and 75
lay profession, in Lower Stewiacke 38 by
coortificate and 70 by profession, a total of
240. Durlng %',h sanie period there wero
149 reinovalu.

The.cvxtri--ýjons to tho e esoth
aihurchî have increased from 8138 to t%08'-

Thle Sabbath Sohool attendance lias iii-
creased froni 200 to about 300.

Hlow nînci growth there bas been irs
spirituality aud vital godliness we. cann'.'t
tell so easily nor indicate by figures, but we
trust that in tha. aiso, there is progreus.
Each individualiimust examine hinsel on
that point. Let us conîtinue to pray "0
Lord revive tlîy work. "-rom?.

STATISTICAL REPORT 0F TIE
PRESBYTERY 0F PICTOU

FOR 1887.

Tui gabin'ittiîg theilr jreport your dohi-
niitu regret to be obliged to confesa tba.t
there was considerable delay in rei'iagr
reports froin a nunber osf csgeain
Tlsey aro ail iii sow and wê, invite the,
attention of Presbyterýy to. the. facts. about
to lie presessted.

These figures are wetil worthy of out-
slsîdy. They corne te us froin 18 pastoral!
oLa1 ges and 3 Mission Stations Tbey.
tell of self-denying effo)rts on thse part of'
pashoirs,. eider8 and anevibers of thse churcb.
lt is ssobperbaps thse province cf this re--
port to.speak of thse spiritual life of our
congregatiusss, yet whore true religion is,
glouisbùg, our inembership is increased,
oux. pmy.erniuetings and Sabbathschpols,
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are filled, and giv.ing, for both congrega.
tional and iiieinary purposes, is vastly
improved.

'Duringthe year,Unioii Centre and Loch.
rtber, qhirbr(xbke and Goldenville, Scots.
burn, Hermon and Saltapringe have been
settied. The congiregations of Glenelg,
Marigomish, and Little Harbor are stili
vacant.

WVithin our botinds are 89 ehurches. The
*saine number was reported hast year. It
is expected that a church will ho erected
at Port Mulgrav'e during the Sununer.
The number of fainilies reported this
year is 2811, 29 more than last year,
Merigoînishi reporta 20 families leas than
in 1886. Vide Colliery shows a decrea8e
of 40 faniiies. On the other band Bite
Mouintain and Barney's River report 215
famnilies; last year this congregation, re-
ported only 165 familieR.

We are perauaded that the cohuxnn de-
voted tà "4single persous n<>t conneoted
with fanilies" is one of much int-erest and
importance tu congregations, in towns and
villages. In 1885, 86 such persons were
reported. iii 1886, 198, aud in 1887, 139.
United Ohurchi reports 20, Hopeweli 30,
Snaron Church 12, Vale Colliery 25, An-
tigouish 7, Knox Chtirch 19, Isaac's Har-
bor 10, aud Gleuelg 5.

ln 1885 the nuinher of communicants
added te the roll by profession *of faith
was 26i, ini 1886, 473, in 1887, 572. The
total niurber added during the year by
profession of faith and certificate in 657;
froin this we deduot reniovals, 331, and
we find there is a gain of 326. Thus our
roll which in 1885 ias 4739, in 1886, 5191,
s now 505)3.

The nuniber of baptismns iras, infants
267, aduits 11, total, 278.

In 1885 the attendance at weekly prayer-
i-eeting was 2400, 188GS 2592, in 1887,
2736.

In 1886 Merigoniish. eujoying the ser-
vices of a pastor, reported 200 attending
-weekly meetings, lu 1887, now s.vacaucy,
ihe number is euhy 100.

In 1885.2565 were r-ported as in attend-
ance on Sabbath sohools, iii 188, 2771. in
1887, 3119. The numiber etigaged in Sali-
bath achool work is 380. There are 3925
Volumes in cougregational aud Sabbatli
achool libraries,.

Eight missionary associations are report-
pd and 18 auxiliaries of the W. F. M. S.

IVe now corne te finances.
'JThu ametqtt of stipeîîd reported as paid

by cougregations is 816,424 It is worthy
of note that noue of our charges receives
,auything.frem "&Augmnentation of Stipend
Fund. "

Arrears te, the anount o! $75.00 are re-
ported by our congregations.

The total expeuditure for strictly ceni-
grogational purposes in 1830 %vs 2,6:
iii 1887 $27,783.

Trhe followiug congregations have con -
tributed te ail the scheiues of the church.
United Church. Hepewell, Prince St,
James Church, Euat River, Union Centre,
Vale Colliery, Antigonish, Knox Churcli
and W'est River and Green Hill. Stellar-
tt n d WVestville contributo tu ail except-
inî Aged and lnfni Ministers Fund.

lu 1885 the Preshyterian College re-
coived $330, in 1886 $336, in 1887 $433.
Mlanitoba, College recoived $39. Nothiug
wus receivEd for Home Missions frein
Merigomish, Sherbrooke and Scotsburu.
To this Fuud our contributions wore $924.
An increase of $425 in two years.

'Lt is gratifying te be aide to report that
ail pastoral charges have contributed te
the Augmentation Fuudl. This is ene (if
the most worthy objects ivithin <)ur reach
aud the Presbytery of Pictou, which draws
uothing froin the Fund, bas been year af -
ter year one of the firat te report thiat "the
ainount asked for bas beu forwarded."

Ail congregations have contributed to
Freucli Evaugelization exceptiug Meri-
gomish. This Fuud received $743.

There are ne blanks under the headiug,
"Foreign Mission Fund." The antuunt
acknowledged in this celinn wus iii 1885
$2573, in 1886 $2861t' in 1887 $3550. This
indicates substautial progreas.

Aged and lufirmn Ministers Fuuid re-
caived $10-4. In 1885 the amount was $80.
In 1886 $275.

To the General Assenihly Fund $5P, was
coutributed, in 1885 $58, in 18806!373.

Our total. paymcents te the achenies of
the church aniount to $7047. The total
in 1885 was $58902, in 1886 it ws, $6310.
This coiparison indicateaprogrosa. Theto.-
tai frein each congregittion is as folloirs, uni-
ted Chiurch $1400, Prince St. $73b, Antigo-
nîsh $641, JainesCh. $564, Stellarton $526,
West -River aud'03Green Hill $443. Knox
Church $38, Hopewell $369. Vale Colliery
$326, WVestville $296, Biue Mounitain aud
Barney's River $230, Euat River $206,
Union Centre $198, Scotsburu $190, Sher-
broo>ke $14 *1, Gienelg $131, Little Harbor
$118, Meoigemish $65.
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The arnount contributed te) stipend per
fainily is as folkiws: Antig'oisih 810.00
Prince St. $8.82, United Ohurch 88.50,
Knox Church 88.46, Hopewell 87.61,
Jamnes Church $6.75, Sh~erbrooke $R6. 37,
Stellarton 8G. 11, Scotaburu and Westvillr.
cach 85.71, Vale Colliery $5.62, East
River 85.5ùý Uuion Centre $5.47, Little
Harbor $5.14, West River, axîd Nerig i.
ish oach $5.00, Blue Mountain and :Bar.
ney's River $3.70, and Glenelg 81.65

Calculating in the sa-ne way we find the
average contribui ion per faniily to the
scheines of the chuir'h, viz., United church
88.95, Antigonish F5. 41, Prince St. 84.32,
JamieisCh-arehe3.G1, Hopewell$3.51 Knox
Church $2.98, Stellarton 82.92, WVest
River and Green Bil 82.21, Valu Colliery
82.0.3, WVestville $i.69, Sherbrooke 51.'41,'Union Centre anrd Scotaburu caeh 81.35,
Little Harbor and Fisher's Grant 81.31,
East River 81.27' Blue Mountain and Bar-
nef's River $1.00, Glenelg 80.57, Meri-
gomish 80.54.

Glenelg. we believe. contributed more
both to stipond and ichemea of the
church than these figures show, they did
not furnish the cuaittee with complete
returns.

Total contributions to ail purposus luat
year, $37049. hI 1885 the total was
$35142, ini 1886 $36892.

WVe have reason to thank God .for the
ineaure of prosperity indicated by the
figtires just presented. There is evident
advanze. The gospel is being faithfully
preached, i and wornen are conseorating
thcnîselves te Christ. WVe are taking
more interest in nxaintaining the ordin-
ftIi'2s of the Gospel both at home aîîd
ahroad. May the nezc report tell of stili
gruater blessing, of increased liberality.

J. R. MUNRO.
Ccn&veter.

LINES REPEATED BY A LITTLE
GIRL IN A MISS[ONARY MEET-
ING 0F PRINCE ST. CHIUROH
SABBATH SOHIOOL, PICOU,

APR[L iSTH, 1888.

Huo%' inany littie girls and boys,
%Vith souls like yours and mine.

Have nover huard our Saviour's nanmu,
Or kitown his love divine!

We caninotqgo to teach them yet,
WVe're r h er small, you se;

But sottie when bigger grown, may say:
"Lord, here au 1, send me."t

Five honored ones Ironi Prince Street
Church

Ta mission fieldis have gone:
Two "Ifight the good fi lit" still on earth,

Three Wear thé7 victor's crown.

John Geddie was the very first
0f ail the cohort brave,

That Britain's Colonies have sent,
The heathen world tw save.

"He found no 'Christian there, " when first
He saw Aneiteuin's coast;

"He loIt ne heathen," wheîs he weîît
To joui the heavenly hoat.

To Tanua's dark and sa -ae isle,
With courage rare and igh,

AVent Mary Johnston Matisuson,
For Christ to "de and die."

Benightei souls in Trinidad
WiII ever bleu the Lord,

For sending Kennerh Grant te thern
With Ris mont precious word.

The dusky children of the East,
.By Tissie Copeland led,

Are brought to Christ, by whose kind hand
Their hungry souls are f ed.

Dear Charlotte Wilson, luat of ail,
'INeath India'. burning sun

WVent forth to work; but quickly fell,
Her .task: but well begun.

Ere tcaru for lier have ceased te flow,
fler husband Jesus takes.

What dous it mean? We do net know:
But "G,'od makes no maistakes."

Hew brief their ie on earth!1 Their huarts
Were fiUled with heavenly fire

Ân'l love for souls: God saw and said,
"Son, daughter, corne up highcr. "

Would we bu willing, just like thuse,
For Christ to ]ive and die

In heathen lands? Ood grant we may;
1If n ot new, h3 -.and- by.

But nîeanwhile let us do our best,
Mlay God ue little hands,

And littie cents and little prayers,
To bleu dark heathen lands.

Who'll join "the Happy WVerkers," band?
HIelp -Little Ilelpers"' toe?

Who'll work and pray for Jesus cause?
WVon't you, and you, and you?

168
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The Presbyterian Goneral Assemiblies,
North and South, helflt½qzw Contennial
sessions Élis 3 e er from, the sevéniteenth, to
nearly the ond Ôf May. «the former in
Philadelphie, the latter in Baltimore..
They hadt a grand ouiint'Cotennia1 'neetinig
in Philadeilphia on the 24th. Bothb As-
sembliez paid tliuir respects to ?residqnt
and Mrs. Cleveland at aý beaut'lul, counîtry
seat about five miles froin 'Philadelv* hia..
He gave, as hg always dos 'an excellent
addresé ànd gave thei . some. .good hints
on Union..

Dr. Lyman Abbott, a fiiend. of 'Henry
WVard Beecher, and **ho hasý' supliloed
Plymouth pulpit moist of the itase bince
the great preaCor's death, has beewdalléd.
as permanent pastor of the comagircgàtion.

RESEMBLING JESUS.

The fâmiliar truth that being a Chiza.
tian meane being like Christ,' is pretti]y
illustratbd, byna writer ini the Quiver:

A littie *child, pondering in.ber heart
concerning the Lord to whom. as praysd,
came te lier mother with the question, " la
Jeans like anybody I knowl" And in al
reversnoe. Ws, hg inove amid Christian
siurroundin,should le, able to answer
"6Yes" to-a question liks thia fr.,m little
lips. Are timere not thoise helping and
praying for the childre 'n who, iii somne de-
gros, picture him whose arma were strstch-
ed out to bisas and comfort thsm? A more
vital question in thia:-A ml m'self mirror-
ing Jeanis, if only tu soins littie child? or
is his îiht,in me obsoured, so thst the fact
that I nains his naine hinders, rather than
promnotes, his gloryl NVs know the tale o!
the littîs oas who objectWito entering
heaven becausu mammna said that grancipa.
wlmo was always su) irritable, wruul, d , o!
co 2rse, go thers. Would tîmmît Qvery on"
who stands out upon the Lc>rd's side would
carry his spirit into the homes circle, -lhe
littie thinpa of daily.life, the lesser donies-
tic worries, iii which the sys of children
and servants, and perchaniieenmtny others,
are upon us-infiuenced, liy. ur exanmple,
and lielped or hindered by our bearing. A
,child ehould iee' <46~i mirrored, in its
nicthor'a face: our Stunday scholars sbould.
get some g1imps of the Etermnal Love froni
the teacher's hsart ar4ý looks. This. can
eoino ouly as ive tarry t t! msrcy-jeat,
as we keep our own gaze Christ--ward.

OLD LETT~S
'It agents but yesterday she died, but yeara
Have pasgod since thon; -the ivondrous

change of turne
Makes great things littîs, littîs things

* sublime§
And sanctifies the dew.of daily tsars.
She died as ail muet die; ixo trace appears
làn History's page, nor save iii My pour

0f hr,, whose -life was love, whbiè loniely
prime

lased sadly where no sorrows are, nor
. fears.

If! seemas but yesterday; to-day I read
A .few short letters in hier own dear band,
And doubtsd if 'twers truie. 'Th-eir tend-*

er grace.
Seétns radiant with lier life !0! can the

* desd
Thus in their letters live? I tied the band,
And kissed bier naine as though I kissed

her ace. --Lord Roslyp.

OPPOSITION IN AUSTRIA.

Tidinga fýrom Austiia show tÉat,' the au-
thorities are looking witb no favor. upen
the succels of issiunary. moveineats.
Mr. Clark *an Anierican znisaienary repDrts
that on the nineteenth of J une hie was cail-
ed befors the criminal court in Prague on
a charge of. disturbing the public peace.
A long document was. prenented against
him, and bie was required to 4iake answer
ini behaif o! himnslf and bis helpers. What
the immediate .issus will be it le impossible
to say; the ultimate iresuit ivili dt'ubtlese
bothe furtherumco of the gospel. Already,
as Mr. Clark reports, God is bringing goud
out of evi], and ihe i)estings are well1 at-'
tended by interested hearers.

The congregation at Scotsburn &c., àjo
long vacatit, bas beezi inak-ing marked pro-
gress since the siettlient of Mr. Cairnis.
An indefatigable xvorker, hie has been held-
.ing apticial services in differcut parts of
hie acattered charge during a great part tif
the winter. Large numnbers hiave boeui
added tu the churcli. Soins twent3'.five
p-ayer meetings are carried on, largely by
the people theunselves within ýhe . bounds
ofýthe wide field over which lie bias to
travel. The congregation lbas aise built

aexcellent nanse. .
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§tc l1cbribcs. Jone of our moet important villages, and as
_____we &pend a good part of our time there we,

LETTER FROM REV. J. W. M. ,C do flot thiîtk it advisable tu live, as w<>
KENZIE. have beon duing, in a grass but. It ivill

cost over twenty pounds.
BCSDÂY N Nw SOUTH WALES, WVe bad a fine run from Aneitynas to-

Jan. 3Ist, 1888. Sydney. Arrived on the ninth day.
Detr Mr. Morrisopt New Year's 1 feit quito proud of or

littie vess31. She did a gra nd year's work,
I dare say you will be somewbat sur- nmade two trips to the islattds, going ail the

prised tu receive a letter front me wvitb the way from Aneityunt te Santo each trip,
above beading. Although entitled txe a and calling at ail the intervening stations
f urlough this year it was flot our intention going and returniug, and settled three,
until a few muths ago to leave our station J missionaries.
tilli next year. But as Mrs. McKenzie's Through the kindness of a very dear-
health bas not been at ail good for soute friend of the mission, Mr. Anderson of
time, we tbought it bettor tu take a change te R.yal Mint, Sydney, we have found a
while we have the oppo;rtunity. By de- boarding buse in a nice country place
layiîtg anutheryear we jaight be compelled iiinety miiles front Sydney. Our object in
t. take a longer furlough than would be coining bore is two-fold, health and cheap-
<lesirable. I arn tbankful te say tbat after flegs. WVe pay fur board four pouttds
hein- a week or twouti der iedical treat- sterlinig per week, and the clinînwte is ail.
Meut iii Sydnîey. and biaviing spent a week that we c<uld desire. It is <or inteutiun
in this cool. bracing clitnate Mra. Mc- t4) reunain bore tili about the midàle of
Keîîzie feels very inucit better. iMarcit, when we inust return te Sydney

We left our station about the begining tu order our supplies, su that we inay
of Dereinber, and owing te ligha, h"ad go clown tu the islands in Apil.
%wints bad a tedious passage te Errontanga. The mission gooda sent us last year have
Sputît a very pleasant Suniday at Dillon's pruved rather expenaive. 1 was not a
Bav. Fouîîd Mr. and Mfrs. Robertaon littie surprised to tind that I ani charged.
andl their tw«( cbildren juat recovcring in Dr. SteeFs accoutit with tue, £19 108.
f roi ant attauk of influcaîza, whicb was an aterliug, (nineteeîî pounds. tAnt shillings)
t-pii<einc on that aide of the island. Just for cases front Halifax. This a enloru (us.
as wtt were ready te sail on Monday even. I only received three cases in ail, and I
ing the mate of the 'Dayspringî'nmet witx do iiot think the une fruiii Trurota isin-
au accident which îîrevented us freont cluded in this.
getting avay tilI the ftllowing mnlorning. Now these cases for the most part con-

31. .w<s aending bis boat tu Sy'dney tained inade up garnients fur our schoitil
f-or rel.airs. aud as they were tak-in-, it un children, but when at our ebjîdren'a
b -ard it caine duvi un the mate s foot festival we were distributing thein riglît
Cruslîing it badly. aud lef t 1 was ttot aware that they wtre

A t WNe.aisi. the next station South, n-e receiviiig a present whicb was suait a draft
to,,k on hoard Mr. and MNrs. Gray and (in iuy salary. Dr. Steele bitssîf n-as
t!àe:r tiiree dîhîdren, whio liave lef t titeir ainazed at it and could ouly accoîint for
s:ai i'în for a yeair tu visit tîtuir frieîtds i it by aupp<îaingr it n-as owing te tîte ex-
:Sotitlt Auîttodia. pensive route by wbich the case liai

l)oring the rest of <>ur voyage South to t oine, the P. & 0. Litto.
Antitytnt ie ltad ltigh winds and a very~ 1 reniain yours sincerely,
î. .ultl sea, and right glad n-e were tu get iJ. WV. Mo:KENýZan..
>.ifely to auîchor in Anielraulà;st Harbor,
Asicitviiîtt. Ouir gutOd Captain, nas anxi- LETTER FROM REV. J. W. 'MAC-
lais t4 e way <out of thie group> as the KENZ[E.
11111y s nz-aws drawitg oit, si) n- only i Nn o.aAAEMri1,'8
spthit onc iglt ivitî <or ftiends Mr. and NWSUHWL-,Mrl 9'8

,%r.%. Lanrie. Dear Mr. Mo.rrioit:
Tiiere is a sa%- tuili on titat islaîtd on-nel 1ivnrote you by st mail and encleied

ly a Coitnî.any itt Sydney. I ordered a a report of thse work at our statioin. Re-
hiid ouse of ti) moisis, wlici 1 iirertd u.eived your la"t.r a few <laya ago, also

unt îty ruturti erectin-g oin Fila. Titat is statenltut uf aLcunlts.
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'This yeèar' v baie three children et
sohool. -Our two boys hayre beein attend-
ing sohool here siince January, and we li-
tend Ieaving thetu ini Sydney et the end
fof this inonth when wu returu tu our
station. The moet satisfactpry arrange-
nenits we have P~een able te maJze Le te

leeve them with a Preebyterian .fsnuily by
the naine ut Smith. We. have te pay a
]aundred pouîîde sterling e.year for thein,
-exclu*aive of books and clothing snd any
incicVehtal expenises euch ais doctors bille,
-etc. For our, eldeet, .. now In lher tixL
teenth Y'ear, we pay between eiglity aînd
xiinéty pounda sterliing a year.

Mrm. Mackenzie, who lies been very
mruchi 'bnefitted. by hier change' ,teturned
along withounr youngest child.>to Sydtney
lest Friday; our boys and 1 intend follow-
ing about thé end of this week.

It je expocted that the "Daty§pring" sails
<ir. the 29th. There are ne'new mission-
aries te go: down to the iglapds )3y this
t '«.' It le- probable that Mr-L>,Cepeland
wil acconipany us, as a sen, voyage may
benefit his. health which je not ini a very
zatiefactory state.
thatiiiedelighted, as you mnay imiaginie4tht'eFrench tlroopB are to . evecuate

the Nèw Hebrides. Indeed it is probable
thai they have left before this. For thie
we may thank, as far as huinan agency je
ooncerued, the colony of Victoria, which
lies been instrumental in etirring up the
Britishi Governunent.

Steain commuunication is 1>0w established
between Australie atid our group. It in
the line rwining tu Fiji. (Our friendsecan
now write at any turne, addressing direct
te the ilands.

Nu further stops have been taken te-
wards getting a sttainer Nor our maission
as it je found that 'mur dear old -Day-
epningle cen do the work fur another year
aut iest.

Rev. C. Murray of Ambiiii, who wvas
so ill last year and roturncd te o e
Zeaiand lias. I arn eorry to eue, resigned
bis cimÏiection with Msin

Had fetters frm>n sonje (if our natives
about a fortmîiglit ngo. Up tu> the iinidffle
oîf Fcbruary they liad nuo hurricane. WVas
very sorr3' to hear uif the death of une of
iiay sciiolars. He was a nice boy of about
16; years of age. lie was mine of t1iose
who î.rcpared the translation of the -Peel)
of Day." Be wae a native of Eratap. but
hiad heen attendimg sclîcul at Emnikor for
niî:e ycars. He dicd vcry sucdleiily.

'Nas- the picture of health when I left.
%Vc fuel hie death very much.

Rather bed news lias heen recoived
frum one of the new etatione, Mr.
Mortoii'e. Zary, a fine young mian, a
native of Malo, who wes Mr. Morton'%
Cook, wus ehot dead by une of the Male-
kula natives belonging to a village quite
near tho Statzon. A quarrol hed erisen
between the aiurderer and the reet of the
village. To take revenge ho said lie iould
go and shoot the naissionary and then a
mani of-wer would corne and destroy their
village. (Going to the ieision house lie
saw Luis Malo lad and alhot him. When
Mr. Morton ivrote hie and all connected
with hin-i were et Mr. lieggatt's, theouther
station on Malekula.

1 have not heard enythiiig froua any of
thc other stations except Erromnange.
Mrs. Robertson was euffering frein an
attack of.fever.

Yours sincerely.
J. W. MACKE-.%ZîE.

MISSION NOTES.
[Fo71r the Maritime.

An inquirer met Babu LaI I3eheri and
inyself at a distant station lest evoning,
and in giving an eccount of his change of
a-iews, and oi bis ecceptence of Jesues ne
the truc incarnation of Cod and the only
Saviour, he told of the agente cjaiefly ini-
etruiental in bringing bini te the tritth,
but evidently ettached mure ilmportance
te the weekly visite of a ptor esrneet nmi
and hie son, than te env other porsons.

The father could oi read, but hie boy
reads Hindi freely, and wheîi he reads liis,
fatiior explains, and now said he. "'frîr q-f
us wislî haptiani." %Ve were grcntly de-
liglited tohuar (if thecomustarit efforts of tiais
hîumble man. Every visit was a walk oif
4 miles throaugh a thick, woo)d. We lîad
lîcard -of hie avork aitiongýst his neîghibourg,
but knew nt of bis viaits to the estate
uîaeitioned.

Anothoer, at. the saie service, -txli lind
hen absent %vitia lus enmploye-r stated,
*'Thiotimli iîîy inaster wazi aery kiîîd tu nie,
T could not reinain at C. for tliere aes no
tauurch there, no place to pray, and nit
me tif ny couiitrynien cared to hear any-
thing about Jesus.

In returniug home I %"as asked by a
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third peraon in the buggy, if I hiad seen
t he 'Life of Christ", in Hindi, on the
counter of a Christian shopkeeper. Wheu
1 replied I had no*, Lai Behari stated that
lie had ascertained that the plan cf this
shopkeoper wus to tell as ianys î>ossble
of bis custoniers something tu incline them
to the Chxristian religion, and that the Bi-
ble or sorne Christian book was always
oieon for hia own bonefit, and for the pro-
fiting of othera. Don't however infer
front the foregoing facta, that as we jour-
ney alo:ug, we always enjuy a cloudiesa
8cronc sky.

K. J. G xu.Nr.
San Fernando, April 43, '$8.

LETTER FRO031 JOSEPH BENNY.
Tuie following letter is froin Joseph

Benny. o.ae cf Mr. Grant' yûung Indian
couverts in Trinidud. of whoui ho wrete
bonie tarme since.. Joseph has returned tu
India and the letter is une which h. wrote

toM.Gant. It is of interest frum vari-
OUS causes.

(t.) It shows the value of our educatiug
aima Cliribtianiziug work iii Trinidad.

(2 ) It shows huw our work in Trinidad
is reaCtiuxg il) India. The Christian Coolies
rdcturniuib' t'. India front Trinidad carry the
Cx'isirnl with them and tlius do their Iittio
p.xrt iii leavoning tiie mass of heatheniun
ait superstition iii thair native land.
No. 13 MONNsHEE DEDA.Rt, B&L

WVELLESLEY SQUARE, CALCUrrA.
2thi February, 1888.

D a.- Sir-
WVe arrived here un the 22nd of January.

aI n v'ery so>rry that 1 hs.d noulo.portUunty
of wvritiii; you earlier btecautw 1 bééd niut

Duin;i may voyage from Cape Town te
hert, was nui: su plauat as fruit Triuuidad
to Cape Town. The Cal-tain aud Doctor
witli s>uxxu of the apprentices nid uxyself
1%ent 01n shore. it Às a v-ery large sud popu-
loua ton n with very strung and large
bîuildings. The said day a steamer came
Srouin Now York b.cfore wu wexutoux shore.
%VIen ux iv ere sanuding~ by the Tel graph

"tiewes sawv a large carnage very iticely
decur..tt:t anIl fi;a ou the sides of the
h"risea witlx tlues, words printe-d on thean,
'-The Aziierican lIndian Corn Doctor frein
New Yu-rk city."

()n i le fulluw ing day we loft Cape Town
t-s li.lua. Thia t ivas very ruugi weath-
er and theC watcr îvuud cu.ae over ilie

decks and cls4 in the twindeok. I was
put as a guad .1n the middle hatch te hin-
der the people frean coing o n dock, aud
aise help Mr. Alfred aud Mewa in sharing
out the unedîcine. Every evening Teeluck-
aingh,, Rambalsingh, and myseif wotild
make threq different classes and talk the
truth with thera. Soinetimea they would
say that one of thes. days the. sbip wiil
be drowned for the Christxan's sake.

Teclucksingh and faxnily are not witb
us, they have gone te their country. And
one cf our Christian brwbthers, Charles
Rainsacal, is dead.

Father hàs started a business, on bakery.
with an<ther niait wh6, w&q the steward
on board the mmne shîp. Re isa very
quiet and religious persoix aud aise a very
good Chrnistian.

Henry and myseif are going to the Free
Church of Scotland, of which Mr. Ine
iét the minister; and uxy parents are atteud-
ing the Bengali Free Clxurch of Scotlaud
cf Mr. or Baboo Maitra is the paster.

Mr. Milue vas very pleasod with the
certificat. and hie receive us very kindly,
aud they are trying tu du ail tbey can
for us.

The. firt day Baboa Maitra's wife came
te our huuse she uffored a very solenun
prayer with us. She is fond of us and abhs
la visiting us very ufteu, sud honr oldest
a-un is weil educated; ixu is M. A.

WVe went to the Zeolegical gardeon te sea
the animuais, it vas a very auxusing aigbt.
WVe aise vent te our parents' plate to see
if their faunilies are stiil alive. W, saw
(Durn ephov, throe cousins snd twm aunts,
but the old people are ail dead. Onie of
my cousins iis a very rich man sud ho bas
a sugar estate. Tlxey were ail pleased, t<>
Seo us.

WVe went ta eue of the festival cafled
the festival of Gors Chaud; the. p lace was
very crovded, by both Indiaus and Euglish
men. There was a little girl with throe
feet.

By the lxelp azxd mercy cf (sur only Me-
diatoir sud Sariour vo are ail welI.

(iive car compliments te aIl dur Chris-
tians fniends and brotla. and te Mms.
G.ranit, Miss Cupelaud, Mr. ;edde@4 Miss,
Bessie, Master George, Miss Mangie atid
Claudia, Mr. sud Mrs. Lai Behari, sud Mr.
and Mfrs. Amir, Mya and ail the scho
clidren.

With kind regards,
Frenu your sixcete auud (pb'dt. sent.

Jes. C. Bui'uiY.
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PREMILLENIALISM.*
There are nîsny different shades of

vie* regarding this doctrine, but it înay
l>e brxadly statud as folluws:

Christ in coining Be inay corne at any,
moment. WVhen He cornes, the deaçi *,
Christ shah be raised. Hé wifl net u1 an-
earthly kingdon, prubably iii Jerusa ern.
His risen saints shall ive and reign with
hins there. The wurk of evangelizing the
world will then go on inore rapidly than
ever before, because Satan will be in
bonds. Christ's kùigdom wili bu spread
over thbe whuale earth. At the end
of ehie period the dead oaut of Christ shall
be raised, the genterai judgnîent will take
place, and the end of the world shall

Thsdoctrine of two resurrections restaJ
upon a single passage in an obscure,
î>rophetîc, symbulic chapter, viz.. Rev.
xx , whaere, front cather parte of tihe Wurd
of Gcd, the "bret, resurrection" evidently
refera to a spiritual resurrection, and over
thos who shax'e it the second death bath
no plower.

The great qUestilon iii connection with
Chirist's secondi coining is flot whether He
shal cobnte in visible bod1ily lbetemnce.
The Scriptures plainly teach that Hie wil
d4) su. Neither is thse question, "4When
He shahl corne", for "of that day andJiunr
kniotetli no nian." Tiiu questi#. pe,

'WhAa Hie icihl corne tu do?"Thejre-
millennialigs teaeb that He will coule, not,
to terminate thia earthly, fleshly state,
lbut naerely to "s»et it up in a new ferra;
wkcn, with Hie. glurified sainta, the Re-
dleomner will reign in person un te throne
4)f David at Jeruaiens for a thnusand
years. over a world, of mu yet in the flesh,
eating and drinkiug, niarrying and givin
in marriage, under this rnys&riue swayl

The comuion teachitig of the Christian
church is that Hul will coule to p ut an tend
te the present state of things, that at Hia

'coing &Il te dead eissE h. raised, and
judgodand shil enter on a changelesa
eternl state.

The p<*t millenial or common view bas
been sumined up in tho fullowing propo-
sitions. We give i connectiun with the

'The aboe s taken, much of Il quoted Itterafly,
front "Chriat'u Second Coinsng-Wii I b. Pmlfln-
nia1l"-by 11ev. [David Brown. probably the beut work
thait bas ever teen wrilen on thse "ubject. Il lu a
book that we irculd ad% Lwe any ot ur resders who
take an Interest In thse sibjeot to procure and study-
It ntay b. ordercd of the Book aud Trsct Soclety,
HaMiax.

propositions nme of tbo texte by which
they are supported.
1. The Chitrch w*ill b. absoltdieli comtplete

at (Jhrist's r.Cfli<.

1 Cor. ý.v: 2,3 -"1Christ. the firat fruits,
'trwa"-eh.nt;hat: are Chit's-(the full

hi'TeQ-at Hia cwnlng.
Read Eph. v: 25-27-- WVbere Christ pre-

sente hiînself with a glurious chut li,
coinp1le, wanting nothin.

2 Thles. 1: 1--"'He shah conte to he-
glorified in Hiaw saints and adrnired iii ail
them that believe-in that day.
IL. "Christ'8 3ecotad comitig iUi exaast lthe-

object of Mie &riptit-ea."
"RHis c ming*Id tie-gual of ail revelati<'n,..

its farthest horizon. its last terminus, its-
Sabhath and Heaven."

(1.) Hia coming wili exl oust the ohject.
of Scripture with regard tu believers8.

'Occupy tiU 1 corn4.-" Lukt, xix: 13,
"&Take heed-itati the day dawn,&.

2 Pet. i: 19.
"Be patient-ititti the ceming of the-

Lord." James v: 7.
",Crown tu be given-at that day to aW

thein that love HÙt appearittj." 2 Tina. iv:ý.t
(2.) H-ia coining will exhaust the objett.

of Scripture with regard tu unbelievur3..
See the waruings of Hia comj1ng in,

2 Thes. i: 17-10; 2~ Pet. iiij-lO; Luke xiý
39;*40; Luke xvii: 26, 27, 3Q.
Ill. T'he sealitig ordiîtiaces.of thet. N<ir

Testatimt ivotU daý.aPj5r«tCrt
aecoud corning.

(1 aptusm. "6Go-disciple- bal-ti7-
ing, &c.-And Io 1 ams with you always,
even te the end of the wtorld." MâLt.
xxviii: 18-2-0. Frora this w'e leani tlint
preaching, making discipli s, asîd th~e
publie acknuwbudlgtnent of thei by bal'-
tiens, ail beganl whien whoen lie Jeft thet
eartb, and were tu continue witln'ut chanuc~
tuo thbe end of the %orld or tige, wkichl, a.i
agree, in His second coiniug, the plain
inference being that these things ahali
thon ail take end.

(2.) The Lord' Stipper. "As often as
ye eat thie bread aud drink tha cup ye cit,
shew the Lord's death ilU Ife c,,ne' i Cor.
xi: 26.
IV. Th~e interceaisi of Christ aad the rot-L

of the Spirit, for saviiig ptirpus, s,
ifilcea4e «t Utc sccoisd advcatt.

Heb. ix: 12, 24-28.
The teaching of this Passage la. thbut

Christ died for sin, that le nuw interce,.tâ
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and ahall do so mitil His second comning.
Seo aiso Johna xiv: 16, 17, 26-xv: 26-

xvi: 7, 14-Acta ii. 33-Titua iii: 5, 6--
ail which te.icl Shirt the Spirit's work is as
a aaving agency linked with Chriat's in-
tercessiori and thorefore will cease with it.
V. Cr.'spor.igcm.' already<..it

beirèg, culamrnniai formally, on His
ascesion to the ri/rt hand of God,
ahd contning itritlaitqed, bulle iit
clurracter amid fi>rn, Nti thre final
jiidrnert.

Adai ii: 29-36. Hure Jesus h«8s bzen
ma.ado both Lord andi Christ.

Sec also la. ix: 7: Acta iii: 13 -15; Actas
y: 29-31; Heb. x: 1U, 13; 1 Cor. xv: 24-20.
'Il. WVier Christ comes, tihe irhble cierc1r

of (iod wiUl be "mde alîve" at onice
-tre derUl by rmrrect ion, tre liviing
by trait8formibaiiolb, th-eir %'mortcsUity
beirrg srvcrtluwed 11p of life."

John vi: 39,40; John 17: 24.
VII. Ait1 the tricked ieill risefrorni thre dead

or be "maide olice" at L'ze coiii.ury of~
Christ.

Somne teadli that there are two reaurrec-
tiarns, one atthe begitining axi one aS the
end cf whiat they call the"iic iu "
but the only Iassage that cati bu given in
direct support of that la front a difficuit.
and synabolicai chapter in the book cf
Reveintion. On the other braud the
Scripturea plain!>' teach that both riglite-
-oua rend wicked will bc raised kùgeth«r. aý
the~ comýiàg of Christ.

Sc Daniel xii: 2; John v: 28, 29; 1 Cor.
xv: 51, 52; Matt. xiii: 36-43; Rev. xx:
11-15.

YulI. irai jieors «rrd tire aiired ivill
bc jurdjed toycUrer, and boti, «t tire
Cana *iu of Christ.

-MtS,:'32, 33; Mark viii: 33-, Rev.
xxii: 12-15; MatS. xvi: 24-27; Matt. vii:

21-3;a. 1~:0; Matt. xxv: 14-30;
MatS. xxv: 31-46; M'ýatts. xiii: 30, 38-43;
Joir v': 2$, 629; Acts xvii:. 31; Roin. ii:

516; 2 Cor. v: 9-.11; 1 Cor. iv: 5; 2 Thes.
16.10; 1 Cor. iii: 1:2-15; Coi. i: 28; 2 Tima.

iv: 1; Rom. xiv: 10, 12; 2 Pet. iii: 7, 10, 12;
Re.xx: 1.5

l X.
At C:îirist's second -appeaini.r, "tre

hleaveils an.1 the erartir th«at are îi)W,

b)eing dlis-itlvcd by fire shall give place te
li Ievens anîrd a ieew eartir, where

n lve!ietlir ighltea usîresa," without any>

mixture of smi-good unailoyed by the
lesat evil.

Rev. xx: il; xxi: 1; 2 Pet. iii.
"By putting these three passages to-

gether we have thre foilowing argumient:"
The conflagration and paasing awvay of

the heavens wiil bur "as a thief ,ina the
night, fi'1 or "'at the çhry of the Lord"--
the timoe of bis second advent. '(2 Pet. iii.>

But the millenniurn precedes tire *ee
ing"2 or "4passing, awày" of "the earth anid
heaveii." (Rev. zXL. xxi.)

Therefore, the nriilleniniua l)recedes the
,econid advent,

MARITIME.

Mr. Calder lias resignedJ the congrega-
tion of WVoodatock N. eB.

flaillie anrd To.wer Hill i have been scp)-
arated froin Bucabec and joiined to St.
James.

Rev. James Rase hias rosigénmd the pas-
toral charge of South Riclnnond aud Cami-
terbury, N. B.

Mr. A. A. Watsonr ordained rnissiotrary
at Anniapolis lias beeir released froin his
charge at that place-

A harnioniou% eall lias been presented
by..thcr congreg.ttiun o£Spring>ide Col.-Co.
to Rev. D. S. Fraserôf Malauue Bay.

Mr. WViliin M. Fraser bas been ap-
1oned te suppiv the N(orth-West Arn
mid Ooodwood, Him Co., for tire sammer.

The congregation o~f Paraboro is mnaking
màarked progreas usidortlie niniitry of Re%.
E. M. Diii. Tlrey hope- son to be self-
sustain:ng.

Mr. Mornisuon acknouledges, for schools
under Mr. Gibsoris charge, Duiiaarrtia,
froin tire sehiolars of Pictou Liuidiiug
sehool, 811.25.

Mr. Ge;ggie w.ras ieensed 1)y the Pres-
byrerýy of Trtnro oti-n ay lSth, nîrd is liein.,
called tu the co)ngreg,-ation of St. Parais
Ciiurcli. Truro.

Iloultun ()hurcir and staitions, Mainie.
that foritneriy beionged to tire Presbytery
of St. John have beera trarrsferred to tire
Bo-3tonl Presbytery.
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cf lawto ascrtain hethe the "gae

A cadi signed of over four hundred mem-
'bers lias been given to, Mr. Thomas Cor-
hett by the congrgati.on of Glenelg, E.
River, and Caledonia.

?t1r. Rankir, a student who recently
camne to us front the Established cliurchi of
Scotlatid is labouring aa a catechist at
Nortb River, Col. Co.

fhi Noel* cougregation has purchîssed
the property of the late Rev. S. 13brîard
for ainianse and glebe. The pastor Rev.
A. Campbell, has been compelled te "eIome
apart and rest awbîle," but is now better.

Rev. J. Hogg of Moncton hbu accepted
a calU te St Andrews Chureh, Wiianipeg.
from which Mr. Pitbiado waa recently re-
nioved. WVe are very sorry tu loase Mr.
Hogg in the East but our lues will he their
gain.

To the great regret of mnany frienda
hth ini tahe congregation snd out of it kev.
A. Camieroni i)f Bass River bas been obUig-
ed to rt-aigta hie charge and ask leave of
thie Asseuîhly t<' retire from the ative
duties of thbe iuiitry.'

There is a littie girls naisionu band ini
.connection, witb 8t. Stephensà Prcabyter-
ian Church, Aiierat. 1hey have been
ait work for sciais tinie sewiaag. As tihe
prticeeds of their work they banded to- the
treasu'-er cf the- congregatiun M fur te
Foreign Missions of the Churcli.

Rev. J. D. Mc('i't:ivray, ackaowledges
receipt offift idutlcird for the uchenies, froiti
Mr&. Suan Arcbibald, of Clifton. Col. C<.:>
The Session bas divided it as follows:-
Foreiun Missions. $15 00; Rltne Missions,
$10.00; Ccilleg(,e Fuftd, $10.00; Anuaiienta-
tiuîa Fund, $10.00; Bursqry, $5l..

]3RITISEI.

Great Britain's nîatioal l)rink -Bill,
soiaietiie on the decreaae, 18 on the in-
crease agfain). being for 1887 over ten miU-
ion dollars In excess of thnit of 1880.

An imniensa image oaf the Virgin Mary
lia.s heen ereeted above the aitar ini St.
Paul's cathedral, Londlon. The image is
il% narbie and gold. and ' a ga-cat and gor-
treonls, costing K120,000. It is set up by
Canon Liddon and bis associates in charge
uf the cathedra]. With the image ici a
-reat crucifix. The Lundoni Record de-
uacunces thse tliing--ivitb due severity. The
Ciurcis Association alppeals tu the coumte

image" can be retained.

UNITED STATES.
Barnesville, Georgia bas fized the prioer

of saloonk lice5nies at $000 a year.
The French Canadiatis resident in ttie-

United States now nuunber 1,000,000.
Sinco prohibition bas been enforceci in

Kansapf church, metinberaliip ha, it is-said.
increased froni tŽrm to forty pecr eont.

The receipts of the %'oinen's F.- Mf-
Society of the Prerhyterian Church, thu
United States, North, last year were near-
ly $150,000, an advance (pi 'mure than
$20,000 on tli. previ'ùud ear.,--

It is announcedta te Presbyteriaîi
Board of Foreign Missio»ws-United States
North elused its b.oke oià 'l lursday, Mity
3, ha',ing received during. the tiscal yc ar
$901,r18U.80' for its curt.t work. r~,
receipte of the Presl43terian 13oard ot
Homue Missiutns for Uie fiscal year aiec
sr783,6'4.30.
*Seventeeti of theevangelical churches cf

Buffaslo, N.; Y., unitedl recently iii imak;yng
a rehigious caitvas-of a large section of tlmt
city. About-46,000 naines wvere takea'i.
AII*exueot about tlireehuiidred gave thenr
cbuirchi preterences. O(iîly forty could bu
.classed n unbeliravers in Christianity, ail.
but three o»fessed theinselves ayiîîtiiidej..

In Deuver, Co.. out of a Cliirîèae P
ulation of 500, 1'45 are ini t3ciallu), Rila, Ifiu
of theui undet: decided reli-ious influence.
In 'San Francisco there are' 248 îîaeiilhers
-connected with the Cliiiiese sndl -Japar.sc
1oeburtehes, 58 having bten aclded durizig
thepasttyear. - There arefi49F pupils lii
their sehools: At ia recetfuiteraj it, Cal -
foria, fnog~cs etd lianetlic.

paî. haneai ue ~lîie b~dgsof niouri -
îîîg, aru-forry inenstood by the grave sud(
sang, "*Slma we 'gather at- the riveri',

FOREIGN.
Chrifitian--worcer in Africa are now

said te represera tbirty-thrce naissioîjaîy
societies.

The number of studeras at the Univer.
sitY Of UPsala. Swveduc, is 1681), of whoitu
462 are studyig law; 231 iiiedicine, and
200 theology

The m4ssion lieuse of the Frenuch Pro.
testant caurche8 wus re.uzadily opened ili
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Paris. This beautiful building, which has
cost 242,000 francs, is the contre of the
administrative niachinery of Fren~ch Pro-
testant M~issions.

Dr. Dollinger ceiobrated his eigh'ty-nint h
birthday on tho 28th Feb. -in wonderfui.
freshness of nîind and. body. Ho is pub-

lislhi a,,powerful lecture on "Dante as

Pr()hcta in the Deut8qcher Afrir'thc
w-eeki organ of the Munich 01<1 Cathî-
olics.

Mr. M-.Ali lias opened at St. CGeriùain,
Paris, his one hundred and thîrteetith
station. It is said that susse Ainericans
are about to build three large ohurches iii
difftrent piarts of Paris for the use of those
who now reguiarly frequent the pa)u:ar
mission halls.

Dr. Elizabeth Beatty, a medical mis-
sionary of our Church at Indore, during
last year treated over six thousand patients.
Miss Beatty thinks that*the institution of
a hospital and training scbooi for Hlindoo
wonien would openî a wide door fur the en-
trance of Christianity.

"~The China Inland Mission sent te, the
field last yoar a hnndred new workers. It
is stated that ail the nioney for cc1uîpping
and sending z)ut theso mi.ssionaries *was
cozitrihuted by eleven persons. What a
noble use tu niake of money! The effort
fur sending out these men and wonien was
begun with the observance of a day cf
prayer and faeting."

"Fromn Damaseus cornes an account of
a niedicai mission, eatablished by a Scotch
phIysican, which for nearly two ycars has
been daily dispcnsing reinedies te as niany
as fifty who come thither for treatment.
And s, liot far from the very spot where
Pautl lay sniitten with biindness, a Chris-
tiasn mission is disponsing suceur to huwn-
dredtà of diseaýsed bodieis and sin sick
souls.",

WVhen John Williains, afturwards inar-
tyred at Erroinanga, wvent out to tise South
Seas, he carried with hini a few choice
bananas froin the horthouses cf thei Duke
of Devonshire at*Chatswc.rth. -On arrivai
thiey liad becomie a inais cf rotten- pulp
and were thrown away on a heap asýutter-
ly worthless. But cf thens, .however,
there sprang one plant cf vigorous fruitful-
neâ..s; and the produet, being resuvn, was
tise oiin of the r..w cons non banana cf
the South Sens.

PRESBYTERIANISM.

lyi Ju'ial on the approaching douifer.
once, says;-Éresbyterians in 'Eogland
should knowv and fel that they are part
âid parcel of'whst-in, perhaps, the ]argest
Protestant Church in.Christendom. Yet
many in this -land are' ignorant -cf the
wonderfui way in which our syatein has
adapted itef. tu ail classes and to ail na-
tiontlities and to.evtsry form of govern.
nient. Iti làgenerally Irno.wii that there
irénowmnoýrePre,'sbyterian cossgregati.,xs ini
F~rance than thor6 are in [reiand, andc moi e
in Wales than iii either? Tsat one thons.
and-five 'hundrodecan be found in the
Neitherlands, and two thoneanci in Huis-
gary? That our church ià rejresented in
Belgium, Booheinia, Moravia, Spain, Itaiy
and Switzerland? That the powerfui
Dutch Church at the Cape cf Good Hope
les Presbyterian? That in Australia, New
Zeaiand, in Persia, India,, China, Japani,
andýthe New Hebrides there are eîtlser
grow)tingPresbyterian Churches or llourish-
ing 'Presbyterian Missions? You have only
to cross the Atlantic te find thitteen thonis-
and Preabyteriazi Churches in the United
States and Canada.

The student catechists are now ail nt
work iii their mission fields for the suin-
mer. It is difficuit t» estiniate the value
of the services cf these yonng mon te the
church. They are the liionaeers.

Tlaey carry the gospel to the ecattered
settiers in the outiyîing districts osf conntry,
and thore lay the f0undatione of now cons-
gregations.

One cf the agencice ithich they cali te
their aid is the roligious Press. The fol-
iowing, 'i h lave just reachod my field,
pleute send nie at tance .a parcel cf sari-
pies of the m.RITIME"' is thekind of note.
we are pieased te receiveý WVe wili al-
wvays be glad te respond to such froni any
quarter.

"«You isever got to thé end cf Chriat's
words," said-lan Stanley. "lThereijesoine-
thing in them aiwà6ys behind. Thoy pas iii-

'proverbs, they pass into iaws, they pass
Sdoctrines, they pass into consolations;

but they nover pass away, and after. ail thse
use that is mnade of them they are stili, net
exhausted."

176
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Congregational Contributi.ons.

CONGRRATTONS 0F 14È.E

floularderie ......... 812$ 2$ 128* $.8.1(1$..'...- 48-110. .'-4
Caipe North .......................... 1
Cow Bay ........... 0 l0, 4. 42  1s.x. 2  10 201
Falmouth St. Ch.,Syd. 20. 12' 20~ 3 0O 2~.. 15 115
Gabatus .............. 0.( 2j 25i 31 11.. 2' 5 il 49
Glace Bay........... 40 40 46i 40! 20'5.. 51 50 4l 252
Grand Riv. & St. Pet. 19 4 12j 21:j. 2j 10; 41 72
Leitcla's Creek....... 3 2 21 0 .... 2 21 2 . 46
Loch Loni'd &F'boise 10 .... 5 L...... .... 4 2 31;
Minr............... 13 31 10! '251 ' 5 56
NortihSydney ....... 30.... 25.. 716:. 10..21.

St.An'a ,........ 0 . 21 35j 4~.. 2 613. 2 10
St. Aiidrèws, Sydniey 50 141 301 301 ..... 8 351 . 1S0
Sydney Mines. *.......151 171 10, 35. 101. 5 6 .... 9

Total ....... 2..33888 13 2~ 49I 1651 29ý$ 35

raEsBITERI OF VICTORIA AND> RICHMOND.

]3addeck &Forka ; 60 4 4e12jef 108..$....$.I
B. Lake Aiunalie...... 7 5. 4! ~ . 4'....~ 5(
Little Narrowis.......il,1..' 14 . .. 1 2.. 1 ..:. 5 21 31
Mabou &Port Hoôd 29 2 2.01- 26i 2 5 19 il 112

marare ....... . ..... :.............-...4. 3... 7
MiddleRier .... 18 ............. 7**41**2 45

P. Râ'at'g *& R. Inhab. il .... 12 301.. ........... ..... .... 4
St.rath Lorne. ....... 351* .. 18 261 5 ..... .... 71.... 91
Weat Bay........... 65 8 3 231 12 3! ~...... 171 2 160
Whycocoznagh........ 441 4 20 22 4 ...... . 23,.... -121

'2I.

Total ......... 293' 331 1381! 212 25 12 2' 241 79i 10. 8 '3

Acadia ............ * o w' Lup , e0e 10$ 6$ 5$10$ Ô$. 169
Clifton.............. 81 321 55 35I 1o!.... 1 23~ 68~ 101 321
Coldatreain.......... 251.. 10i 20 10,... ...... 21 7 1 7
Economy & Five Is'ds. 15 1 32 1 , 40 13 5 5 310
1st Pros. Cong., Truro. 99 44 50j 92' 15......... 4 .... 30
Gireat Village ........ 62 .... 25î 55 201 5; 0 180 20î 215
Harmony............ 10 8 10 ... ..... !........ 28
Mid. St'acke & B'kf'ld 1184~ 64 940' 65 41 I12.... 7 49 4 20
Onalow.............. 105J 26 30 55 25 I........5 25 4 275'
Parraboro ............ 6 71 20j ..... .......... .3

Riverside ........ ' I2 37 3 8 1 50~ 39 .... 5 6 ..... 227
Springaide .......... 38 31. ei 40f 20, 1O.... 5.... 1 41 19ô
St. Andrew's, Truro.z 2471 321 83- 92 52 1OI 5 5 75..: C.01
Stewiacke ........... 52 36 44 65 25... 5 251'51 262-
St. Paul's, Truro..41 45 40j 66 20. 510 Ô 3R~ 5 267
Upper Londonderry-. 61, ... àù 55 , .....0!0 3 r

Total: ... .1 7ý'l 518. 800 16m88 800 3 1635197 324, 56-3 3793



PUtESBYTEUY 0F PICTOli

ONOREQATION8. ,

Antigoiiish ......... f167
Blue M4t. & Barney'sR. 4b
Cape George ...........
East River .......... 87'

'GIenelg, E. R.- &Cal. 0
.Hope%>well ............ 269

.Jamnes Ch. N. GlaBguv 202
-Knox, 2ictou........ 135
-Little H. & Fitsher't% 0 26
.Mevigoinish. ...... . .10
Prince St. Chi., Pictou 133

*Scutab'n, Hlermuon &c. 154
Stellarton .......... 131

.ý;herb'ke& Goldenville 40
Union Cen.&ç Lochab3r 50
JJUiitedICh. N. Glasgow 545
Vale Col. & Suth'ds IR., 102
West R. & Grmen Hilli 142~

W'eaville & Mid. Riv1 194
'.1ViIIe

.T'tl....... 2496

17
57
28

38
20

135
20

65

578

çà rc :

$16389582 ~ 8 8 083

95 20$ ...... 8 5143
.2...20.......... 1....8 12.... 128

1060 10.... ...... 8 15.*.. 200)
"J35 ^46 1 .... .... 3 Sf.... 164
81 48 9.... ..... 4 68I 4 483
71 10S 35 5ô Go t 518
51 75 54 .... 10 531 405,

13 7 ........ 122 .2 *1
. ........ ............ 60
81 135 80 ........ 10 99 10 605

...40 23. ...,..*-.. 12.... 153
î3v1 50l8 12..11 5 4 209

160 2 151110' 70 O.... 1393-
'0, 50 ill.......... 23 2 228

90. 80 27, 5'* . I*** 7 Z 2
74' 55 20...... .. 2 3

966 1-24h1 46 561-70 81! 60 35$ 6619
PrtEsRYTiEat 0F MRIEH

<'O.XGREGATIONS. e 1

Bdst ir, ...... W! 30£5$28 10$ ....

Black iiv. r.. 8. 32 ......... '.
*Blackville and Derbyl 20 10 13 241 13.....
*Caplll)eliton........... 26 20 41'
Caraquet & «ýllsenu..........
C!itr'>, N. AbliIIs &c 7 b;5 ii0' 4I..1 ....
Dalluusie ........... 2, 20~ 21i 231 o 2 ....
Dtpuglast,%n & Neli;oii -- 141 26 .........
Esouininac. .......... 8... .1 13? 81 .... .
FiatI'd8..'MIILtapedt;tc 4 C: (; 6: 4..1.....
huuciibuiguac ....................

Xcw Bandon ...
*NOril&Hopetownî 20 10! 31' 251 17 ....

New Richmiond ...... 20 .... ! 21~ 39 10.,l....
)Pinrt'Dauiel ......... .............
Redb*nkqt&Whitn'yv'ei 23 1 25> 1...1..
Ricilibutuo.......... 25 231 2065 2 .....
St.-Vtndrew*,, Chathamn 40 40 40-1 75t 25,..
St. Jo>hn's; Chabhan..'3f .. .. 151 40! 9-Titbtwiitac&-BurntCh. 0f.. j l 9î

............... .... ......

Totl .......403 191, 440 .50. 12ô: 17j 4

S

*201
48

9 12 2 104
6 30 .... 128

15 25.. 239

54

29.

j10 10 131
121.... 5 10&.

10 31 l5 281

...10. 0
4l..........

1..0.5 2071 44:'8 2101



pRESDI'IEBT 0F MAiFAiïï.

Bedford &Waverley 8
Bridgetowni......... 8
Canar4,............2
Carleton & Chebogue 15
ChalIrer's, Halifax. 114
Dartmouth .......... .90
Elmadale ........... 58
Fort Masey, Halifax. 350
Ocre and Kènnetcook 77
Hamilton, Bermuda.. 181
.Kempt and Walto... 18
Xentville ..... 10
Laurencehi&CowBa 1à l
Lowor Musquodobuit, 19
Maitland.. ......... 17
Middle Musquodoboit 72
Milford & Gay's River 5d
Mouiat Uniacke,' &c.
Musquodloboit Harbor' 2.:
Newport ........... 11l
Noel. . ............ *2z
Park St., Halifax.... 9f.-
Richmnond, Halifax ... 5t
Sheet Harbor .... O
St. Androw's, Halifax 12<
Shuben'die&L.Stew'k 7f
St. Croix &Ellerahouse ..
St. John'a, Halifax... 11i
St. Matthew's,Halifax 111

Witrvile& ILakevil1e
Windsor ......... . 21
Wolfville.........*** 2
Yarmouth .........

6 7
60 112
52 23
32 75

lo0i 220
18 12
...17

.7 16
i17 10

28 101
21 39
67 7

16 6
12 10
191 15

45i 2
)30 200
150 585 40 5

9 40 70
9 12:16,
4 ... 4
5 25 36

i(.. 1
S 2 àO

O87543ai

29

21

21
27(

21
21

2f
2]
21

2:
101

2
1-1~

27

i

<4

190

. .. .. .. .. .* 2
.228

8... 23 4 3 83

40 5 40 10 70 5 546
£3 5. 5 38 5 328

115s ... 4 32 5 ass
140 40 50 30 90 12 1309
16 ..... .... 211l 2 1569
.......... 1 17.: 2M~
... 1.. ..10.. . . 69

15 ........ .. 7
>10 ......... . 86
L12 .... 1~ 2 6 1 79

5 10O 45 5 330
51 5_........316 3 184
0 42 4 8 8 67 3 310

. 1.. ... .. . .. . .... 7
1 3 .... .... 3 3 3 78

33 ... ... 285
5 ........ ........... 1 98
0 83.... ... ... 33f.* 481

20 .... ..... 10 31~ 10 178
1 1......3 81 2 149

2 25.2.3510 605 622
à 535.. 37

2 128 15 7 9212 .518

ù~ 50 .... 58 78 13 -20 718
. -- U... .... ...... '7. 55

E .. ... . . 251 Ù5
0 10...,à à .5l 228

( 3K:...14 25 6 278

41896' l04 27ý39j 7561 117.' 8526

PRESBYTERV 0F IWNEN[UJKG AND UIMILRNL-

Bridgewater ...
Clyde and Barrington.
La Have ..........
Lockport & E. Jordan
Lunenburg ........
Mahone Bay ........
New Dublin ........
Riveradale.........
Shelburne .........
The Bocksl,.. .......

Total .......

10 U ~ 6 44' 4 ... 1.. 3: 3 3 E
25 2, '21. 40î 22i 31 7 3 150
,3< 3 31é 1 2i 21 2 47

101 3; 30~ 1001 40,.. 5 10 25 5~ 352
il 21 13~ 401 7J. I 21 3 31 110
4 4 51 121 ... 2 âo

*2t. 10.21 37
8 1 4 181 Ô 1 23~ 50

4.. 2 4 1 2 i1 16

166[14 8 3471 110 251 43 £5 969



PiEESnBTERV OF %T. JOUX

Beià ~Tuwvur Hil. .. e 4$ .. 8 . .8
Bocabec and Waweig. 5... 5 ....
Buctouche .......... 25 12 14-33 ..
Calvin Ch., St. John 25 ... * 13.....
,Carleton, St. John 16 9 19 .
Ciipana....... 14 il 17 53 10
Dorchester &;Sackville 6 ................
Gla8ville ............ 5 9 5 25 ti 2
0Greenock, St. Andrews . 25 5...1.. i
Hampton & Ilttheay ........20 ..
Harvey ....... 8 531 25 ... *
Lakev'le,G;reeuf'Id&c. 3.. 7 5
Mlechanica' Sot'nt, &c ..... .... 191..
Nashwaak & Stanley. 7 ... 37 .

New Kiucardiue..16 4 33 ......
Prince Williami...... 30 1.. 6t 41 10
Richmiond........... 2%. 27 10 40 8 2
Shechiac............. Il 7 il 1$ ....

Sheinogue...........il1 141 7 18 .3
South Ricliond................. 30 10
Springfield & Eiig. Set .... 14 ..........
St. 4Lndr w's, St. John 55 ... 50 146 50
St. David ri, ' " 158 40 117 156 57 21
St. George...........1M3........ 20 ....
St. Jamies & Union Ch 14 4 6 28 8 2
St. J(Ihn'8, Moncton. . 120 W5 32 73 40 5
St. John's Ch., St. J'hn 8 30 7 5 2
St. Paul's, Frederictni 80 10 55 90j 35
St. Paul'&, -Woodstock ............ 20 ....
St. Stephepg'c, st.John 80 100fo 112, 55
St. stepWi's, SVt. Steph .... I 40 18 54[ o
Sussez &4jiin ...... 1811 34 171 36 3 3

Total .. . 776i 341 613'1104I 1 38

1

Petabylery of WaIave.

Auliht:rut. ...... $1- 20$ 46$ 43 15 ..... ... 0
Earltuwn & W.B. R.J. I 27 3 ~ ..... 3
Knox Ch., Wallace 2Î2j 71.....2.. 5 113

Lineu ..........10... s13 a $ 2... 31.. 2 4
New An zid&Weiktwv'th 5*1.. 21 271 . .1 6 2 1'24
Pugwash and Oxford. 441 46 12 41 15 ...... ô 9 3 175
River .John .......... 71J 7 39 34 10 ...... 21 15 5 18
Spring Hill.. 2....13... 41 15 .... ....... 30.. 289
-St. Mathew'a, Wallace MIli 2 10o 81 .... 15 ô 1.30

Taaiaguce.. .... 103 20 501 41 18 1 51.. 5 252

Total ........ 6751 1-251 2311 321 111l 15! 5 331 103! 27j $ 1646

I'aesbytery or Ncwfonudlamd.

Hairbor (',race ......
St. Andrew's, St.Juhn'sJ34 16$ Ob: 217 ... $ ...... . 52

Total ........ i 304'8 16$8 65 217$ 40 ....... 8 10....: 8652

A

892

4 4 2 57
3 10 5 123e

il 17
3 2 2 61
5 10 45

20
8 107

3 18
19
54

558
5 5 107

3 5 2 117
47

4 3 60
40

15 10 1
151 I Io 33à

25 101 15 14 613
639

'l 8, 3 76
10 15 à 36e

1- 59
10 20 14, .314

20
50 1à 412

15 13 6 152

- 2 131 3 119

86 ), àl -Y o--e 3015



ritEàliatrv orF P. n ISLAND.

Alberton ..... ....
Bedeque ..........
Betlfast ...........
B3loomfield, (YLoary &

Brae ...
Brookfiold. ...
Dundas ard
Cav'dish & N.0 Oaagow
Clifton and Granville.
Cove Head ...
Geo'towu & Montague
Mount . Stewart. ..

'Murray Harbor..
N. Lonlon &Kens'gton
Orwell ...... ......
Princetown . ...
Rlichmnond Bay (Euat)
R~ichmond Bay (West)
St.JameaCh., Ch'town
St. Pùter's & Brackley

Pt. Roads .......
St. Feter'a Bay..
Souris & Bay Fortune
Strathaibyn ...
Sumierside ........
Tignish, Montrose &o.
Tryon and Bonahaw-...
Valleyfield & B. Creek
Wt. Cape. Camb'ton &c

wet& Olyde Biveras.
Wd'vjl, Litie Sanda. &c
Zion Church. Ch*town

100
70

15
21
!12
76

226
G

62
60

238
231

1

95

27
150

67
5

60

Total......2004l

8 14 5 7...

.3015 ..
16,.. .,5 .
34 39 '411 28....

12 30.
15 2...

8 14 '36 8....
5 15 10....

S36 5....
21 -...

... 20 20 ô ô
77 67 63 44....

il 20 1.

37 25 2 4....

68 4
13 21

1215 32 7j 5
25 40 60 20...

4 2 .. .. .
23 65j £à 20....

16 20- 30 '10 à
35 6

39-2 71:3189W 3

5 8 10 à
.. ... 10 ....

10,...

... 2 15 2
2z 10 4

4 5 12 3

7 ...

k 14 1

,32 15 72 8

4 20 4

5 17..
12... 53..

34
7 30 6

63 132 462 ' ý6,4

cï

$204
284
901

62
243,
280

104
123
123
C-1f
Eb.

502
98
21.

692

191
146.
91

12&'
30
111
44

226
20

113
155
248

8 50(

TOTJLSRIE rorSIwKiIS

I *9.0 % ~ <D &-d .J l~ -
Sydney ........ 337 b 2'3 $4 u
Victuria & 1 1 33Richmnond ....... 29! 3? 138w 212 £5 121 2 24 e-9 10 83126 231 . 11 1 6 5 313 27 14(2alac ..... e , 96! 21 21f 466 57 81 33 lo 5 0194
Pictou .... 29 578' 9621 u0.7 1 3 5 01
Truro,......... 1115'7! 8 800; 345 62 5 971 324 56 3793
Hlalifax ......... 2080 875 1M3 1904j 880 104 227 239.756 117 8526
Luin'br'g aud j 161812
Shieiburne ....... 1-4 84 134 5 0- 43 25 909

St. John ......... 778. Z41631104: 313 38 8 93 159 90) 3615
Mirarnichi ........ 408 1911 440 500! M5 171 à- 105 207i 441 2102
P. E. Island ....... £004f 392 713 8j37 0 03J 1321 4521C,4 5006
Newf'dld ........ 304ý' 10 5 21v1 40.. 652

Total ........ j10661.3193.5398 7933j'28361 347 500', 878:2928! 497.8 35-1.71
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CONTRIBUTIONS FOR THE
SOHEMES NOT INCLUDED

IN THE TABLES.
*FOREIGN MIlSIONýS AND DAYSPRINO.

Jamnes Henry, * 3.00
A. C. Thompson, 10.00
Friend per'1{e%'..-,L. 0- Macneil, 10.00
Pupils of Deaf and Duîub Institution, 5.00
Aite ('Y. McCttlloh, 5.00
Couva Meniorial Service, 29.00
Arrowroo)t, 39.001
In inemnorian, Fanny and Evy, 2.00
Williain McCulloch, 5.00
Miss McCulloch, 1.00
Friend, 50
Friend for Hague Sohool, 2.00
Collection at Mis. Meeting St. Johin, 20.00
A Friemd, 10.00
C. Fraser, 2.00
O). P. Q., 2.5.00
E. culiniiinger. 4.00
A follower of Christ, 5.00
A. W. Lewis, 5.00
Sir WV. Dawson, 20.00
Rev. .J. Atrnand, 20.6(j
Williamn Merson, 2.00
D. MeMillati, 5.00
For the Y4 asitur's use, 1.50
A. W. McLeod, 10.00
A. B. R. M., 5.00
1-i'knnlwn, 10.00
M. F. " 75,
T. P. Jouries, (int. to .be paid inx

A. 1MoLeau, 2
W.X M. S. Saltsprings(St Lukes), 90.'0Q
D. Ný. Mirri8ot*, M. D.9,
Unknown, 2-1w..
Proceeda of sale of 8eats F. C.

.Charlottetown, 1.00~
Two Friends, 2ý
Childrcn's Record, 50.00
A Friend, 5.00
A Friend, 2.00
.J()iI MclA8kill, 4.00
WV. F. MN. S., East, J ubilee Fuiid, 1023.59
W. F. M. S., East, fur salaries of

toachers in Trinidad 1624.00
Racliel Murray, 12.) 10
A Friend, Liverpool, 15.00
A nonlymoius. 4.00
A Friend, 6.00
No nine needcd, 12.00
Mrs. Lawvrenace, 2.00
W. F. M. S., West' 1200.00
WVesterni S. S's., &Çc., 12 47. 2 '

$6011.02

HOME MISIONS.

An Edinburgh -Nova Scotian,
D. N. Morrison M. D.,
Friend,
E. Cuinninger,
Rev. J. Aunand, .-

William Memsn,
F. Church, Scotland,
For the Masters use,
Rachel Murray,
A Friend, Liverpool,
QU'Apelle,
A Friend of the Good cause,
Presby'n Church of Irolaud,
o. P. Q.,
J. T. B.,
Thomias A. Fraser,
Anonymnous.
Alexander CJampbell,

4.00
8.00
2.00

388.44

7.00
10.00
10.00
10.00

242.77
5.00
2.00
2.40
4.00
2.00

$824.62
COILLEQE.

Proceeds of seats F. C. Charlotte-
town, $4.00

E uilminiger, . 2.00
Rev. J. Annaildj 8.00
Alexander Campbell, 3.00

81ï.00
AUGMENTATION.

Rev. J. Annand, 817.00
Qu'Apelle, 5.00

812.00
AGED Ml.iNISTEPS FUN».

An Edinbutggh.Nova Scotian, $121.66
Proceeds of seats F. C. Charlotte-

town, 4.00
Preabyterian Record, £50.00

$375. 66
FRENCH EV)d«3ELIZATION. FUND.

Unknown, per W. M. D. Pearmnan, $1.50
Proceeds of seatis F. C. Charlotte-

town, 4.00
ReV. J. Annand, 5.00
For the M4asters us8. 0. I 5-
Friend, per P. M. Moriarty, 2.00
Rachel Murray, 3.00
A Friend, Trura, 2.00
A. W. Lewis, 5.00
A Friend of the Good cause, 5.00
Jamecs Henry, 1.00

825.00

i3ý
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Contributions io Assembly Fuad, sent
direct to Dr. Reid.
Black River, $2.00
Riverside, 6.09
Boularderie, 2.00
Fredericton, 15.00
New Glasgow, ent .0aar

N. B.-1. In these ta r,, r
made in dollars ouly,.kctiîns arq.couit-
ed unie or nothing accurdiug as they
reached or fell beIow 50 cents.

2. In the coluinus for Frunch Assembly
and Manitoba Colloet only the suma sent
to the Eastern Ageni- are qivetn.

3. Contributions froni î,îdividuais are
counted in with the congregations tW which
the contrîbutors belong-except ini cases
whero their rosidence is either aaot known.
or is outside our bounds.

CONTROL OF TsiE COUNTENANCE.
LEAUN to, control the countenance.

Government of the tongue is indeed of the
firat impoartance, but cuaitrol of the coun-
tenance certainly ranks iiext. How littie
does it avail tu restrain th'e sharp woro
-%Yhen the angry look expresses. ail, and
perhaps more than iauight have been ut-
tered 1

There are Miany ivho seeni to think that
if thoy refraini fiomi the verbal expressionl
rf nmalignant feelings it-is -enougli. F< .r
hiours and even days theywvill allow theîr
faceà tu speak ail their-lips ýleave'» unEaid,
thus rendering uphhppyr not unly' the oh-
jeot of their auger, but every une else with
wvhomi they are brouglit into contact;
Soinetines the cause of .these lowering
glances is purely imaginary, existing only
in the selfishi fancy of au egotist. Sonie-
times it is resi. Iu the lattq case it, niay
or nmay flot be vieil to speak of it: This
uiiiit be deterinined by circumistances, and
sh<>uid tiever be done uutil the sense of
irritation lias paased frotai the minda of
both parties. But in amy*event, let us not
fail inito the grevious i8itake of induigiug
in anir looks whic.h can bo productive of
noue u~t unhiapp)y* esults.

kt is flot,' however, in moments of angor
alone that vie shouid endeavour tu control
the countenance. Much may be doue to
prevent the deveiopmnent of the look (if
iiiingled hardness and discouragement
which becomnes. to a greater or fuss degree,
the habituai expression of niany persons
as they advance in life. By keeping a
watch over the muscles of the face, and

stili more by the cultii'ation of a cona-
tented disposition, an expression of kind--
nea anmd cheerfulnesst may be rendured
habituai to the countenance even. vilien inm
repos e.

This is not a trifling matter. Who'dbes'
not feel the influence brtathi fironi the-
face of a silent c<>mpanion? Yuî 1 not
known persons wboièe eXprioý P,'. stboy,
maved abount the bo-w çrcaff4 a sunmyr
atnmosphere?

"But," it inay be said, "if right dispos-
itions are c uitivated, an amiable dispos-
ition ivill folluw as a matter of ctiurse."'
Not always. The douions of discourage-
ment snd discontent wiii soinetinves attacl«
Lthe bravest,'aid kindly feelings are iotr
aiways at the conaand of the miuat amni-
able. If we cannot, hoviever, %iways con-
trol the feelings, we can Icarn, iii the-
course of tiine* to connand thff couitteta.
suce We cau gain a partial, if flot i>
completu victory, sand ive eau apare others,
the knowiedge of our weakuieba -N. Y.
4dvoc*te.

A SAVIOUR 0F LIFE OR DE.AuH,
The Gosp.el preached produces different

effects upoîa different miea. Soule gruw
indifferent under its operation; somne har-*
deni their hearta under it; avine sit umîder
it for yektrs and noever respond tW ita
9pirituai iaîffTuence, though intèresteil in
its intellectuali or moral phases-, sonie are
comaîicted ol sin as its mninatory asï.ects
are urged mitlî Ériestiiess, but make maê>
effort Wo get over to Mlercy's Bide whien the
CÉoss ia. hed up to their vievi; somne aie'
toqchcd by its love, aud yieid a happjy soi t
of easy-goiug consent to it, but iiever fol.
low it ni> with % corrtsponding heart muid
life culture; Boulîe openi to it a full soul aind
thorobutii assiniiting susceptibility and
50 bec'me its c",rdial. growinu( and livinîg
exeipiiiirs. But whatever the charaàcter
and degree of its iiRuse or impruvenient,
it flaaaliy issues either iii our condenmiia-
tion oroursavation. W)iat atreiiemdoue,
fact W 'porader 1-Pre3bytrian) Olaerver.

Be not auxious about to.umorrow. Do>
to-dsy's otly; fight to-day's temptation,
and do not vicaken and distract yourself
by looking.forward to thinga you canrut
see. and cotild not understaxid if you savi
themn. Enough for you that God ia just
and nuerciful, and will reward every iaig
sccording tô lais work.-C7iarle4 Kingaley,

1,8w
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MGRMONISMX.
The followiÉg ir batherëd from artièles

tliat have -alpetlXed in several lUited
States papers on the* subjeet of Mrmn

'Mornionisai i8 not as old as nîany who
read this articfé and. yet the *tôlioWérs' 'of
this strange and daingerous delubion ù n-
ber a quartèe.>f- Million;- 160,000 &f vélYôài
are in Amnerica. Iù'UTfàh thé' Mii>s
out-iiumbér the "ntesalotfiie&tô
One. In Idaho and Arizona t.ley hold'thé
balance of pôliticai powvei. In WVyômiiig,
Nevada and Montana they are alinoit nias-
ters of the situation. In Colorado and
New bxico thdy have large fiettiemonts.
Anid the dark 8hadow of this Eue to the
famiily, the church. and th~e union bas
reached California, Oregon and fat; off
Washington Térritory.

The babe dcspised at its birth 60 years
ago, lias become a niighty Samison, 80 inuch
so that the Ciovernors cf three different
territories. fearfu -iof its ie-i.;rnachments',
have soundéd an alhrin, agaiilst it in their
annual messages. Let it go on ten years
mo<re without, resltraint aud it would ruie
the whole -Pacific Cost.

UE ECRUITS FR058 THE OLD WORLD.
This nionstrous delusion would have

died out in Anierica longz ago were it net
for foreigis emigration. For rnany years
hundreds of "mttiàsionaries," with the help
4)f a large "Enîigration Fund," and with
the inost outrageous deceptions, have cern-
jassd sea and land tx; malie proselytes.
Within the lâ.st forty years 80,000 new
couverts have left "Ungodlly Babylcin" and
coliie to "Beautiful Utah Zi<,n." When
these deluded, victinis coine face to face
witli Momnîionismi iu our own land they
are surprised »aud sliôckcd beyond measure.
They expected a Paradise, and fopuxd the
fouleàt ýabomiinatiàn that ever disgracud
civilization: B ut what eau we do? There
they are by tliousands, deceived and dis-
appo)inted, honiesick and hopeltas, snd
5000 miles froin tîjeir native land.

TUE ANMERWIANMOHAMMED.

It is a well establishedl fact that Joseph
Siith, the fouinder of Moruionisi». 'was a
low, vulgar, lazy, wvorthless, profane char-
acter; addicted to strong drink, sudse
cused of sheep.stealing. 0f bis father'a
fainily, thirty respectable citizens of
Waynu Co., N. Y.,, tes3tified. under oath

that it was a family of semi- vagabonds and
that 16Je> wss'the worst one of the liot.
Even Brighami Young, Smith's successor.
saidin.a. sermon, "11 admit that Josephl
waa intemperate, dishonest and tricky,
bid for «U t)hat he ivas a Prophet of ilie
Lord!.I"
'Joe spent mcl of histime at the taverne

and .was gençpay knowuias "Joe Smithi
the mnn"y. digg,r" .beacause hle . pretended
to flnd lust aieiiiddeti treasures. Lîke
his mother be was aiso, a professional. for-
tune-teUler. In 1827 lie professed to have
a "'Revelation froni Heaven"." -%hich lie
found writteni on plates iof gol:l,- and bu.
ried in a.hili near Palinyra, X. Y.

WILO WROTE THE BOOK 0F.VoRMo'.\?
In 1830* S.mith published bis Revelatin

in wbat hie c,âlled the "'Book of Mormon."
But wbo wrote that book? Certainly flot
Joe-Snith nloneha .wu to ignorant.
There is overvle1ning circumstantial cvi-
dence that this -"Mormon Bible" ivas
founded, on a religious romance, written
in Scripture style,by Rex. Solomon Spauld-
ing.

The f acts arb, oea Sidney Rîgdon. a
shrewd, wily, unprincipled, wandaring
preacher, joinad the wandering money-
digger and fortuna-teller, and the two
were just the men ta, palm of a false relig-
ion upon the world. %Ve have abundant
reason tobelieve that Smith and Rigdon oh-
tained possession of Spaulding's novel,
and with afew changes, and additions froni
the lloly Bible, publialhed. it as a new
Revelation frein Heaven. This o-ninion
is confirmed by the Testinxoziy of Mr.
SpauUdings widc'w, brother, daughter busi-
ness partuer, and many friands and nieigli-

oat, h, testfid soum of tlieni uder
ntto s ra iiilarit.v lietween the

romance and the "Book of Mommns."

DRIVEN OUI: 0F NEW YORK.

Smîith organized a "'Churcli" in 1830
composed mainly of the Sinith fainily. and
begani t', preacb and work "miracles. "
But such abominable delusions were too
much for the people of'Newv York to swal-
low. Then the word of The Lord, came t>
the prophet saying. "peak to the Chi1-
dren of Mormon tliat they go forward to
Ohio;" aud they rose and ivent, just. in
turne te save their necks. The tN o words,
1"driven. ont," express the history 'for 30
years. Thev ivere driveri oct of New
York into Ohio, driven out of Ch:o iute
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Missouri, driven out of. Missouri into lli-
noi8, driven out of Illinois into Utah.

'.MILKI';G TÈE GENTILES."

In Ohio the Mormions buit a mili, open-
ed a store, established a banlc, reared a
temple, and their followers increased to, a
thousand. Here they hielped thesaselves
rather freely tu their neighbours property.
Thuis tliey called "milking the Gentiles. "
Sooxi the Mormon "'ViId Cat Bank" failed,
leavingy $40,000 in wvorthless bils. The
outraged community draggcd Smith and
Rigdon froin tlîeir beds and treated their
sacred bodies to a thick coat of tar and
fenthers.

Then these holy Prophets fied frosa
Ohio, in the nigbt, pursued by oflicers,
and "Joe" sent back another "Revelation"
saying ',Go %Vest, my Saints" and they
went forward and pitched the Mormon
Ark in Missouri.

A MORMON WAR.
Here again the siruier "1,Saintsa" wero.

soon in:, conIlit with the Gentiles, culmin-
ating at Iast in a regular civil war. Gen.
Clark in a dispatch to the Governor of
Missouri, says: "There is no crime from,
treason to petit larceny but a majority of:
these people have heent guilty of-ail, too,
under the couneil of Joseph Smith the
Prophet. They have committed treason,
murder, arson, burglary, robbery, larceny
and perjury." The Governor issued a
message in which he also says: "These
people have violated the laws of the land,
driven the inhabitants of an entire courity
frin their homes, ravaged their crops, aud
destroyed their dwellings."

TZ ICIC I>EATH OF JOSEPH SMITHl.

In Illinois the prophet reached the
zenith of bis glory. He was Mayor of
Nauvoo, 'uzdg,-of the Court, President of
the Chiurcb and ILieut. Oen. of the Nauvoo
Legion. Here also Joseph began to
preach his doctr ine of "Spirit-wife-isrn,"
and ivas ohliged t%' resort to his "]Revela-
tien oni Polygamiiy" a~s a clalc to cover bis
own vileness. Sixteen womnen testified
under oatb against the holy seducer.
Severat left the churcb, happy familles
were brc'ken up, a terrible storin was
gathering over the head of the Prophet,
and another wsr was inmminent. The
militia of the state was ordered out, Smith
and others surrendered and were lodged
in Carthage jail.

On the evexinig of June 27th, 1844, two

bundrcd men attacked the jail, and the
Prophet Joseph was pierccd with fourteen
rifle balIg just as lie was in the act of
leaping front the jail window. Thus end-
ed at tlîo age of 39, the careor of the vilest
inipostor of modern tinies.

Morinonisin bas had tbree noted rulers.
Joseph Sinith, its founder, reigned for
seventeen years. Brigbain. Young, its
"Great Mogul, " was Prophet, Priest and
King for thirty-threo years. Johu.Taylor,
its late President, was Pope and Revela-
tor for ton years.

NOT DEAD TET.
For xnany years this nation bas been

looking for the death of Mornîonism, and
ail the while its kingdom bits been spread-
ing between the Rookies and the Sierras.

It was thougbt that the armny sent
against thein in 1857 would frigbten the ii
into decency. But that campaigu, cost-
ing our nation 81, ,00 euded iii a
ridiculous farce.

It was. said. that the screamt of the
locomotive would sound the doosa of
Mormonisin. But the shrewd Mormons
mnade larg-e fortunes by taking contracta
to build the railway, and when finished,
used it to bring their converta tW Utah.

Others hoped that the death of Brigham
Young would be the death of the delusion.
But "Brother Brigbam" sleeps between
two enornions blocks of granite, riveted
tog-ether with rods of steel, bcat some pro-
fane Gentile should resurrcct his body bo-
fore the time, and yet Mormonisin is un-
buried."

The samne writer says: "Hfaving watclied
the progresa of Mormioniani. for years, and
baving inade four different vi'sits u, or
mlon Iandst we find somie very serious in-
dietmnents against the systera.
IT HAS A M!OST TYRANNICAL PRIESTHOOD.

No general ever had an ariny mure cosa-
pletcly under his control than bas tbo
priestbotd the people of Mormiondoni. If
Joseph Sinith ordered a man to seli lis,
property, obey lie inust. If Brigbarn
Young told a nian he must change bis
business, change hie must. If John
Tayior said, "'You mnust go as a missionary
to foreign lands, bearing your owII ex-
penses," there was ne compromise. The
priesthood dictates at what store a Mor-
mon shail trade-what newspaper he can
read-what school hie must patronize-forIwhat man he may vote-wbat woman bie
tmust marry-what oath bie must swear,
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and what faith ho inay believe.
IT 18 THE LOWEST AND BASEST POLYGAMY

ON EARTH.
A trolygamy that brîrxgs down the

fainfly tc the level oif the barn-yard. A
poiyganxy that allowed .loe Smxith to per-
seIade several wonxen to lie Iiis "spiritual
-%ives," which led te great scandai. A
polygamy thpt aI!owed the old Mormon
Turk Brighian Young to have a score or
mure of kiiown .wilies hesides ail lus

*s;iri.xl."A polygamy thgt bias ai.
lowed a inan to nxarry threc wivei related
toe ach othc-r as nother, daugliter and
grand-daughter, and anotiýtr to miarry
thrco sisters at the saine tiie. A poly-
gaîny that sanctions the iiairiage of a mian
,to his Imîf sister and a %çoîiian t<' lier oxvn
uncle. A polýgaîiny of ton followed by 50
mniany divorces and re-inarriages tixat a
wouîan is perplexed to renienxber wvhat lier
.last naine is. A pelyg,,atiy of wlîich
Brighanx once said. "I have sent Geo. Q.

,Canneaot- te ogio. because 1 mneai tu
-. nx polygraýiy do-wn the tbroats of the
Ainxeican jueoplle." 11mw long will this
nîation tolurate sucli an outrage aganxst
,xiainboo.d, womnaeubiood and rhuldhoud.

IT IS DISLOYALTY TO ITS NATION.

lips: "If any of these su cailed officers try
to arrest me and bring me before the
d-d cussed hounda of the law the
,overnient bias sent eut bere tu lord it
over us, l'Il send theni to hell cross lots,
80 help me G;od."

In 18Z,7 Brigxixux Young was rexnoved
froin the oflice of Governor of Utah. The
xîext Sunday hie said iii his pulpit, "I aix
(Governor, 1 have been Governor, 1 ivill
be Governor, no power on eartx an lin-
der nie froni being Governor. until AI-
mighty God says, 'Brigliam Young, you
neiednfot beGovernor aiy longrer.' That.
vury year it ricncessary te send 2,500
troops tu Mormiondoux to enforce United
Statcs laws.

In the î,ast, (Goternûr after Governor
lias been, obliged -to protect Iixiseif by
soldiers. United States courts have becîi
broken up by miobs, United States troops
waylaid, axxd United States officiaIs mur-
dered.

WVhen the news of the assassinatixn of
Abrahxanm Lincoln reached Sait Lake City,
Brighanx Young rushed over tu fixe taber-
nacl'e and shouted, "Drape lier ! Drape
lier! Glory to God. huotixer eneny tu
Ziemi is -one." The Sunday.-.4ftei Prest.
Garfield was shot a leadinc. Mornion said

Tic Morixions are guilty v 'a disloyalty in a large congregation, "'This is irbat ne
iitcurses its country's flag. and hung it have beexi praying for." (It may l'e well

.at haif inat on the Fourti of July, 1885. to reîncnxber iii this connection' tîxat
W~ith thexx it is tie Clxurcb first and the Gt.iteau ivas a Morixion.)
nation afterward. 'i'ey are Mormonxs but IT IS A SYSTEM Or <(fTiELTY AND ELO(pi)-
miot Ainericans. They bate, anxd where HD
thiey dare, defy the goî'erxxnient. Tlxeir SE)
rulers claitn tîxat they are appointed by Yon was deon xxeesan fir publiexa
tixe Alinighty, and 10 Ixuinan governinent Yugt exuc nniipbib

ca an ihtt nofr il in .9usug his favorite expression, "Suc> a
Ticir President is làgher in atlxority tixanmaxugtt esntoh csslt.

tiePrsien c te UntdSaeadat tixe sanie tiaxie lie xvould inake a coîxîniomi
the Pedent if the Enid Sttesan and significaîxt gesture of lus 1) draiig
nio0re bixxding tian the oath of aleiac luhs lxand across his tlîroat; and the bloody

tth xtoî ie ronPaoc Daisltes wvould soon see tu it that tie
sai th ntion Eratder nl at, oe vlI doonxed mani slîould iiysteri.ously dis-
have osur own way, Congross or nxo Ccxx.] appJear.

grcss.The lxerrid doctrine of
Prest. Johnt Taylor said ini a sermon, IBLOOD &TONEMENT.

"Let tlue Governiixetut <lare to Iuy so îxu.cW. is 4ntther preof of the crîxelty of the
aLs a linger cpon us a vd wu ill shxowv t1je' stemi. This ixxeans assassination as a
peopxle of the United States wlîat %iýça» 'uy hp famu eel ert
do,1" an Mxtosn lfrtoso orxxxonisuý, or leaves the faitx, the

Aiu ii. exly way to atone for lus sin is toi sbed luis
111 l1870 Bri:lmaîîx Young, i». a tabermnacle blood. Or if a Gentile offends the priest-

sermon, made the following tlxreat, Rev. horod it woulcl le a deed of love to iîurder
G. M. Pierce, Methodist nxissionary te tîxe offender.
Utali, being presexit axnd îvritixug down the Eider J. M. Grant said in a sermon,
words as they fe!l fi-on tne Prosideîît's "There are men aîîd wonien bore tixat, 1
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%would advise te go to tho Pre~sident iun-
iudiately, and ask huaii tu appoint a coin-
îuittee to attend tu thoir case, and then
let a place be selected, and let tlîat coin-
iiiittee shed their biond. " Said Brighain
Young, 1-1 could refer you t'> plenty of
iîîsf suces w-here mn have been r4bjceouQ.
ly slaini in order to atolle for their ainse."
NWe could givo nany siunilar quotations.
.'Joseph Cook doclares tliat "More than,
4950 kuown miurders under this principle
dî Blood Atollenment have stained our
irecords."

Thxis cruelty is also seen iii the dreadful
oîTINME.ADow mAssAcnE. In 1857

a large emigrant train was attacked
by wiat was nu doubt a baud of Mor-
nions disguised as Indiana and led by
one John D. Lee, a Mormon bis"op. Ini
liaif au hour 127 mxen, women snd children
were butchered in cold.- blood. For 20
3'ears tie blood of those unurdered victima
cried tx) God for vengeance. Then John
D. Lee was arrested, tried, found, guilty,
isenteaoed and executed. On the very
spoi, of the bloody masscre the Mormon
bishop kueit down upon his coffin, and
five bullets pierced hia heart. But John
D. Lee testified, on the bordera of eteruity,
that ho was acting undor instructic,'A
froni those in high authority. We 'A
heard the U. S. officiala who 4dit
that trial, say that thore W, At*bm l
evidence that the awful è t v'V&o
frein Mormon headqa ofl

A1nothor writer - towsiit
fui doctrine iv' 4% ut it z ~ g~
blood of C" 0'4d t- *"y temh is 'hat the
for so- --a i t« .&cienttoatone

a <o , %%mt; that thmoe can crnly be
-. ft y the sh'eà4iug f the sunner's

'-m eea; that ssch ýsinuesa <ught to, ask
t.e.bae their own tlt*d shed; that their
fi*uds whe love qheun most should "spili
'thidir blood tc save 'themn;" that the Church

cutif ecciety-would permit, te have a
tilac cenveniently arranged for such
religieus iurdcrs; that to slay one who is
shUnt to leave the Mormon Church is the
i'rst wsv to love hino, etc.

Th'lis doctrine was devised by Brighsnî
1£'oung to provide a way te assassinste
'Gontiles, and those in the Church who
dared tu show aigus of boing weak in the
faith, or woro oven suspected. The
liatural results - followod. One husband
cut lis wifèo'a throat for bier ain, by'her
consent, while she wvas sitting upon his
Iap iii loviîîg converse. A mnan roquestod
bis friend to "put him out of thé way"

secretly for soniesin, and his friend did
so. Tien followed a roign oftrr :l
over Utali-txe inost anîazing ciI&k
secret a8sassinations§ public ùiurdlt.-
uîîtil the culminîation of wc&dua s
reaclxed in the 3on I A&,lv
Dlasziacre." T!ih:(- erAýàùs roUV1 u,î
ishied, not eveix inquircd iîîto, Mýor-ritit
grand juries and church officers refusing
to tak-c any action, even when ordcrecl tu
do so by Unîited States judIges. Amnumig
the murders following 'vas the înidnight.
assassination of Dr. Robinîson on the sie-
îvalk in front of the Congregatiolizil cl, arch
in Sait Lake City, of which he wa.% then.
the Sunday sehool superintendent* what.
lieathenisni at our antipodes, t, in thle.
Dark Continent, outranke t'-A î-
.Among the doctrines fdughIt by Mor--

rions are these:e
THAr TEE AIR 'S PUL 0VJ F SPIRITS

in the pre.ex.istst istate anxxously wait-

be t tho flesh.
teelsCA %IW.t the reason why the-

dv cr flby Christ entered into tho
derd , %iw waa because of their great

~ atato the spirits wvere inale-
iWltretaie; that they married and miulti--

4'ei; that it is the duty of ail ini thisl'
'eaihly aphere to niarry and nîultiply as
vàuch as possible: and that rnarryirxg., nntil-
tiplying, and polygany wiIl be features of
life in the world tu corne; thatJeaus Christ.
was a polygaxuiet and was unarried to Mary
and Martba and others; that Christ and
Satan were haif brothers; that there are
nîatiy Goda (they speil it with a cAipital (4
thatý Adamnwas a God; that Brighamn Youisg
wiil be a (God iii the inext world, and wili:
be able to croate and people worlds; that.
ail -;fer& (but not women) who are Mor-
mons uîay becorne Gods in the world to
corne; that obedient wives rnay be queeus
ini the future life; that ail the world exceept
Mormons will be lust; that Morinons xiîay
yet save t- eir dcad ancestors by beung ii-
nnlersed for theîn, and hience "baptisîns
fur the dead" are very comnion. In ome
case, 'when the water was cold, a "4Saint"
hired a puer neighbour, fur $2 each, tu be-
baptized in bis place for five dead relatives.

The Mormion preachers hiave niuch to.
say about

"TEXE EVERLASTENG. GOSPEL."1

Their own propliet, Joseph Smnithr, holds
a high place in their estimiation as an
authority, but their chief appeal is to the-
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words of Jesus. Much c1 their preaching
ie what rnight wvell fall from the lips of
Congregatiorial, Presbyteriizn or Method-
iet mittisters. Take, fur exaniple, their ex-
hortations against worldiness.

With the advent of railroade niew aven-
ues of trade are being opened, and among
the saints temptations to the accumulation

'Of wealtlî are. inultiplying. Soîne of the
Mormon leaders would gladly keep the

*aîass of thoir peoples poor and ignorant;
some would drive out "the peuple of the
earth" who are coming amnîog them; but

*others, Beeing that they can, no longef.r live
Ïisolatcd, are counselling subraission tu
the rapidly approaching changes, lifting
up, however, a warning voice against the
nîoney-god of the (ientiles.

The drain which Mormonismn
SUFFERS FROX APOSTASY

is a good deal akiii to the drain the Roman
Catholics suifer because of the contact of
their childreîî with Protestant institutions.
As immigration is the great feeder of the
Catholics, e the future hope of the Mor-
nions lies ia the nunther of converts eifect-
ed by their miesionaries. If Congress in
some way could £upplement the Edmonda-
Tuceor lay by checking Mormon immigra-
tion, it wvould paralyze the work of thue
Mormlon priesthood.

There are two kinds of Mormons, one is
the ignorant and bigoted. and is complets-
]y priest-ridden. The other hbu caught
the progressive spirit of the times, and
w~elcomnes strangers. Such a Mormion
frcely declares that if his religion can't
stand full investig-ation and hold its oÇvn
in a fair figlit with other churches, he does
not waut sucli a faith. The tendoncy of
the rieing Mormnon generation in SaIt
Lake City is already a nuatter of alarin to
soine of tho older saints.

MARIAGE AMONO rTHE MOILV%!ZS.

"»The Moriionis teach that inarriage is
not IL civil contract: that (Jtly those miar-
niages are valid and binding whiose cere-
monies are perfornued by Mornion priests;
that ail non-Mormion unarriages are void,
and the childrcn of such marriages are lost;
tiat iwhcn husband or wife joins the Mor-
ions and th-m other does not, the one

joining le entirciy freed froni the previous
mnarriage contract; that when both husband
and wife becotws Mutnoens they miuet
atgain he nuarried hy tlue priesthuod. Un-
tii the late lawv of Congress there have

Ibeon no civii mnarriages la Utah, and now
that the law of Congrees requires aIl miar-

agste be according to civil law. such
Mo0remons as wish to, be !egally marrîed
are firet married hy a civil officer, and
theii remarried by a priest in a Mormon
temî>1e. Mormons teach that iiarriage
can e for ",tinu' only, or for "'tiin and
eternity," or for "eternity," and nuit for
"«time."

WVhen a Mormon prophet or oficer
cureta bie neighbour's wife, he sonuetinies
mnarriei hier secretly, telirg lier that it 18
commanded by the Lord, before divorce
or separation frora her husbsrtd, who je
perhaps kept in ignorance of this secor.nd
alliance; or ho is informed that hlie wifs
has been taken from him, and hie is ccm-
inanded to go to soine foreign country as
a Mormon- missionary. »This secret miar-
* nage le. called "spiritual" marniage. There
are to-day la Minnesota a ma= and wvife
who, rnany yenrs &go, became Mormons,
and started with a coînpany of converts
and Mormon elders acroas- tho plains for
Utah. Hie wife was very beautiful, and
hie soon heard accidentally that hie urifo
was to lie taken from hitn; and titat niglit
they fled front camp and returaed, cured
of tJheir delusion."

"1Poyganuy is cailed "celestial" titan-
rings. Whea a woman who has ntarried
hec husban?&"for tinte and eternity" bo-
comes a widow and marries again, this lat-
ter marniage is "for time only," and titis

band." and shle is the "proxy %vile," and
the children of this "1tiîne only!' nmarriage
are to belong to the fret husband ini the
uuext wonld! In a sermion in the Mormon
tabernacle la Salt Lake City. Orson
Pratt said: the doctrine of a plurality of
wives is a part. of our religion, and uteces-
sany for our exaltation lan the eterxtal world.
Takze unto yourselves more wives. Thee
wtives are to be esealed to the Saints for
time and eternity, only by the priesthoud.
If muen neglect this sealing thcy wi]I be
damned to ail etsrnity."

If the wife objecta to polygamy she je
met with the followiag "frevelatieii" of the
Prophet: '*If sny muan have a wife, and
hie teaches unto her thue law of priesthood
as pectaining Wo thee thinga («. e., poly-
ganuy), tîten shall she believe. and adaula-
ister unto hlm, or fihe shail be destroyed,
saitît tîte Lord your Cod, for I will destroy
liher." The constantly reiterated exhtor-
tations (f Mormon preachers in Utah are:
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"O0bey thepriesthood," payyour tithings,"
"6marry," 9D 6arry," "6take more wives,"
build up the kingdom."

The bitter quarrels, which often corne
to blows in these faniilics, the cruelties,
the fierce jealousies, the burning hatreds
'wh.ich neyer die betwcen these wives. the
crushied hearta, the hopeless lires, the in-
sanitios and suicides, the numberless and
iianicless iiamioralities and crimes which
are soughct to be hidden froin, Gentilo eyes
-what a chapter of horrors! anmd ail in the
sacred nine of religion. And yet ail these
horrors are a necessary resuit of the Mor-
mon systein. They do exist ail oser tTtalb
to-dail, and have existed tiiere for fbrty
years, and have alrcady spread into ad-
joining Territories,

WVhy dIo women go into polygarny? Be-
cause.the better élas of Mormon womnen
actually believe that thoir con et poly-
gainy is necessary to 'their salvation, or at
least, to any exaltation iii the future life.
it is because a .woxnir's willingùes ' te
sacrifice for hier religion even the dearest
instincts cf hier heart, though ber.heart
breaks and it 'sinks bier life inito niisery
and h>:pelessness.*

Divorces are shamefully* frequent ini
Utah. It ia yery commun for a womau to
have beeft divorcea thrée or fou'r tintes;
o>se illustrative csýse wasý a woman who lias
been dli-%orced five timea, ànd at st ac-
counts was living with bier sixta husband;-
a judge states that hie knows of one wonian
who lias been divorced fourteen times. and
the rernark is niot unusuàl there that rnanv
wonien iii Utahi have been divorced and re-
mnarried se inany tintes that they find it
dillicuit always to -ive nt once the last
viaine. There ias niever been in Utahi a
civil roarriage lawv, or aîiy provision for
licenses, or anything else respecting mnar-

niage. Thé wbiole niatter -%has been left
tvith the Mormon Church, anid by it con-
tealed in the iniquitous Endowcnent House
and that being a secret place. what thero
is there noue but the head cf the Cliurch
knows; and evcn'he bau perjured himself
tu conceal his, knowledge froin the courts.

MISSION%%S AMONGY THE MORMO'NS.

The M1ethodis ts began wvork in UtahI in
May l5th. 1870, they have now 2à. tais-
sionaries and 28 churches, 40 congrega-
tions*xçith about 600 inetuburs and 4000 ad-
herents. They have 30 Sunday Seho
Nwith 1200 scho]ars, -with 24 mission day
schioolswith 40 teachen and 1400 pupils

The Presbyturian Chiurcli hasl13 church es
in Utah, 17 uxissionaries 32 day schools,
58 teachers and about 2000 pupils. three
fourths of theni froni Mormnon farniilies.

There are five Protestant denoininations8
labouriug in Utah, having 10 Christian
teachers educating over 5000 children,
three fourths of whom are front tho more
independent Mormon families.

UTARH WANTS TO BE à STAAÇ.

This is the great scheme of X~oriuon-
donm at the present'time. For this the
bighest legal talent bas been secured, and
vast sumns of nioney pledged. StatehoM'
mnus iuidependlence. Behitidtheiixtrench-
nenta of "State Rights" Mornionisnm will

bie a tenfoId evii. Only let this nearest
plot succeed, and it n iil take swords and
rifles, and bloody garnients tu solve the
"Mrornion problem." The Mormons have
a iiighty influence at- -Washington. But
we hiope that, Congreas will heed the warn-
ing froin thousands of (Gentiles in Utah,
aud the petition of one hundred thousand
naines lately rolled into our national cal)i-
toi front the eastern states, and not admit
Utahi as a statu."

FRIGHIENED AT LAST.

But, for the first time in 60 years, the
Mormions are thoroughly frigliteiied.
Within two yearsllishops, Apostles, Priests
and elders have been arrested, fined, and
marched off to prison. Hundreda of
",Polyga' " are "Ibeliiîud the bars," and hiuu-
dreds mnore are under indîctment. Great
officiais have left for parts unknowni, or
are skulkiug about Morinondoin to kepl
out of the clutches of the law.

The Mormns cali theniselves "Latter
Day Saints." Itis hoped thîey are seeing
their "llatter <lays," and that MÉCrinlouisxnl
with its brase Bible aUnd false prOphts, iS
xnock miraceles and blasphemnous revelaticuas
its free-love eIders and adulterous priests,
niay scon bie a thing of the past.

The Wumen's Home Mitsionary Society
of St. John are doing a good work. Be-
sicles other work they give fifty dollars au-
ually toward the salaries of seven cf the
supplemented cliarges in that Presbytery.
The Home mission field. iii New Bruns-
wick lias been wrought with great dili-
gence for-sone years .with grand resuits.
Into that work the women of St. John
liavetlîrown theraselves with great energy.

Iý9
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ON-LY A BABY. connected %vith tho closing of the saloone
in Kittanniti,îg, Pa., a leadiîîg iverchaut

M~rs. M. C. Holt gives the fo-)lt)lowng tells tie folloviiîî: A woniain caie *nto hi&'
t.îilîin~ îî~deît ii io Pe~btcraitstore very tiinîidly. SIîo %vas evideîîtly un.
.Icrnc: Iaccustoîni te trading. '"%Vhat cati I do,

~unl n.bab" sîne nosid i<~îî for yen?" inquired the îxîerclmaît.
tlii'st) whc were passing iefg jist as a~ -1 wvant a 1nrc ho fur a littie -irl'
little white casket m.s hc81ore1t fsC urd
a largee !îouisç w)ç!j ztood a s!îvrt dist1iiO "Wîlixua.iber?"
btaeCicrnt 8t1'ub.'Sle is twelve ycars olcl."

ThcBe1 eirelesa V ib e.ry i';11rslulY "But what numnber doen !lië wear?"
Ilpoil nîy ears, foiî* 1 knew seiiîîothîngi, about 'on't know.'
the baby that W(1.3 resting so stili Ini the "But wliat rnuuiber did you btiy 'Nvlen
tlovi-% -det.ke( eatsket. 1 also knew tit you bouglît the last pair for lier'"
tiieee Wore bumau Bonis tliat wcere cruslied "She uever bad a now pair 11k her life.
to the very earthL with a îiaineless agony, You eo, air, lier father used to drink » ben
4'cause baby had drifted away froin them %vu îad saluons; but iîow tlîat they are
iîîto the dIiiii blue distance froin wvhich she closed, ho dosen't drink any more, and
would never retturu witlb loving caresses, this niorning hie said to nie: 'Mother, 1
and with ail lier swvect baby way8. want you to zo Up town to day and *get

The littie laughing child was denrer te aissy a pair of shoes, for she neyer had a
thciin tiihe old happy days than ail the pair iii ber life.' I thought, air, if I toid
world beside, and tltey had worshipped yen bc>w oid Bhe was; you would know just.
î'ery ardentiy nt the sbnine of purity and wbat size to give."
innocence. Tiiere had corne to thuir ears Oh, it is pitiful that the children muet;
siveet mnatches of inusic that treinbied be robi;ed of shoes and bread, that a few
s0ftly up)on the harp strings v-f life, and idiers inay be supported. The man who
thiat holy iiielokly waz mnade by baby fiiig- gives biîs influence in favor of the soloons
ers. gives his sanction to this cruel -obbery.

But baby died, and the barp) wa8 snxitten The oniy way tu stop thifs robbery is by
%with a b)lo% that hushed the nielody for- Prohiibition, and every Christian je bound
ever, and turned it into ti wail of agony. to work, and not to rest until that point
1 tricd te say consoiing wvords te the p>ale is attained.
lîxeurners, but even te, my own ears they A grand work it is. the noblest of iiis-

seîndd olewaîd îîannges. ViIisiens txe ciothe the nak-ed and foed the
thein 1 stoodl silent and dluin in the sterni iunry, and if a cup of coid. water given
prusence of dcatb, and %when the light %vent to t*~s Iiteee hhinn îels L
out cf those beautiful baby eycs there were reward, how iucli more will gyreater work
q'îestioîîing voices witbin iny seul akgbe blessed.

1 Why %çaý " 'Tih-, . -1Ç,tiQii was an-
iiiaweW, -Ikit or dày,,n g after baby
rcsted beneatb the niodding suinnxer UMSINTTâ9bV EWL.
damsies. Tlien WCe that %vondered anid mur- ,~I~0 OT1 ~ IE~IL
Wiered iin the presence of dcath lcnew tiiot Subniission of làùr wills to the Divine
baby wa3 t iken ta Uic hQly, îindyiing life will is a divine requirenient. WVhat a.
t"ý ioad thibse thât Ioveà bier there. T1he fbleesed pniv'ilege as iveii as duty te du itt
loori; of the vaulted soul- chain bers were WVhat ulspeakabe satisfactioni it bringa te>

%%1Wileà ~Iy the S-ecet înwusof a lin1py thise nIul in ail of its exeine.Smch
baby thiat seînewbiere 'hved iii Ged('s IMIY Submnissioîî is beautifully presented by
pesence. ŽNetliiîg îa aIl the %vorld c9 iild Thoînns A. Kips -esy:"ic
î>isil opi the bolted doo M, but the ht'le nie wliat Thonu wilt, and in wbat measure,

4.Md Z> dta niesc as~tbb. md at what tinieTbou wilt. Du umîto 'lie
-Only a bab)y," anîd yetlîýtie littie (IfO %vliat Thon knowest to be best-what best

led wamîdcriîîg seuls toC«î,d 'ttid bcavei. pleases ruîee. Place nme Nwhere Thon wilL,

NEVER HAD A PAýIR 0F SIIQES.

Ai Anîericahî îaî)e' gives tle foliowinig:
'Aiong thie iîiany iiiterestimîg incidents

auid freely dispose of nie iii ail Lhings."
And still muore, hie says:-"i offer niyseif'

ii acrifice; licîîceferth 1 bave no will
saàve te acconîplish tbine." "'Net my wili,
but Tlîiiie, bc doiîe!"-Zioit's Herald.
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THE 'BIBLE COLPORTEUR' IN
QUEBEC.

"The population cf the Province cf
Q aebec is about cote million and a quarter.
The quarter million is Protestant, and the
-one million Boian Cathoîjo, and the per-
centage of Rotman Catholics la greater in
proportion iii our city than in the Prov-
ine as a whole...

"We have, in affl these beautiful vaileys
that lie around us in seh rich profusion,
.a vast population, an initerestiug race of
people. %vhode cliief industry is agriculture,
in inost instances on a vcry humble seule;
and wlherever there je a population tliere
ie aIso a parishi church and priest, and iu
tnany instances a coutvent, but no Bibles!
There je a Bible, but it ie in the parish
church, and flot ini the homes of the peu-
ple. The priest muay know the Bible, but
the people cumn#2ot kuiow it, because it je to
thein a forbidden book, a bad book, a book
that make2 Protestants, a book wltose
teachings noue cati understand exccpt the
priest! And su, everywhere the people,
iiinong, wlioni we live sud whoîn we should
love, are tauglit fromn car]iest childhîood
that our HoIy Bible.ie a book more fit for
the fire than. the farnily: and we are truly
ectrryv that thie should be su, for our Holy
Bible is after ahl not a bad book, but the
Teveftled wtill of God, and contains the truth
ont which the Church je buiît, and which
alone can save the sotol. It was titis be-
lief wlîich. led to tho formation of the
Quebec Auxiliary cf British and Foreig'n
Bible Society, which secke through colpor-
tage tu place a copy of the Holy Seri pt trces
in every Freucs- Canadian hue...

4One day as the Colpo)rteur triudges
aloug with hie s9ack of books, seekiîîg a
purchaser, hie stops, knocks at a door, en-
tors, giv'es the usuai greetitig, gets into
conversation with the fain1ly, and ofiers
the N1et Testamient, for stale; then th e u-
ple curse hîim astd thrust hinm eut of doors.
booke and ali .A.otber day lie is stopped
on the road by a cure, aud le askcd by
hi, "Are you the tuain ttat gyoce arouîîd
hiere selling bad books?" He replies, "I
ani selling books, but they are ikot bad
bocks. 1 seil the Holy Scripttures! 'See!
here is the book I sel]i, ltanding hitti a
New Testament to examine; but the mire
will not touch it, declaring that it le bad,
and ouly leads to what je bad! The cur'e
tietil says, -Do you know that 1 bave tîte
power to pluce y4ou in jail for daritg te

dispose of these bad books in my parishi?"
The Colporteur closes the interview by as-
euring the etre that it wculd ho a real
pleasure te go to jil for selling the HUlY
Bible te tîte peoipe; and off goes the cure
in bigli dudgecn."

"Our agent ie often footsore and 'veary,Ihungry, cold, and disappointcd. too, as lio
goes frouti place te place. People ace
afraid to have the book in the houe; but
souie o>f theni are very înuich ntore afraid te-
gis-e food sud altelter to the mian who gues
about. selliuig îvhat they caîl "the bad
bock." But tîtis work of selliug the BIi-
ble lias its bright as well as its dlark side.
For instance, liteters a bouse, and, whilc
conversizîg ivitît the famil3'sdstwn
lie boiks, two nuns enter, to whoîn lie
shows the books also, aud urges theni to
buy. They pronocuiice the bock to bc
gond, but they cauunot pureliase, but as-
sure hini tîtat by calling at tîte convent
the Ecvuonie wouldpurchase uiaiiycopies."

"ýFound two copies of th.e New 'Testa-
nment, whiclî show signes cf ltaving boots
rend, iin oue lieuse, and the family refuscd.
to givo ttetin Up t,> tîte prieet:"j su lie
writee. "Sut cpl till miclight wvitlh the
faiiiily and sonie tîcighibours readitig tînt
%Voerd of Gcd and. coîtversing witli tîteto,
aud had prayer wsith tieiit before retiriiig.
Sold theun a copy cf the Wocrd of Cc»d."
This lite wvrites oin another occasion: "It is
throtiglt tîtese readings. conversations, and
prayere withi the fautilies that souls are
hrouglit ton a vinz knon'ledge of the trtîth.
(-'od ever blesses Hie own %N.rd."-Bible
Society llOuflLIIj Reporter.

.HOW TIIE LLGHT SPREADS.

"Surely the gospel is peuetratiug thte
dark places cf China and Siam. Nearly
953,000 copies cf the Scripturee have beeti
circulated ini the-se two countries by the
Anioricani Bible Society, according to their
Apri] Report. The nunuber cf Bibles is-
aued duxing the year sras I ,032,6i72, itot
iiicludinig th.'se sent to foreign coutîtries.
The total casht receipte for the year foot
up te .5613,373. The Bible comtplete iii
Japaîtese has rccently been priiitd in l'o-
kohiama. A copy was lreàught forward nt
the imeeting cf the Bible Society inauug-
ors. A 'letter svas presented froni Roi'.
Mr. Looxuis, which epoke cf the large (le-
niandý.for}.hese bocks. 1,600 'copies of the
Old lestamnent; having heeni called fer
within tixity days of its issue."
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BACIU3ONE.
Says the Ciiistict:-"0no thing which

Christians, as weIl as others need nt the
î)î'sent day is backbizno. Ne~t a backbone
ltke a rairod, that caniiiot yield or bend,
buit a wvell.articulatud Spinal columun, whichi
lu atrong cnough to hold a inan upright,
and keep Iiimi froin being cruBshed beneath
the burdens that prea.s upon bim. These
tire days of easy-gcting piety; and men are
toio oftén ruled by compromise rather than
by conscience.

"Says Mr. Sp)urgeon:-êOak bas given
pice te willow. Everybody bas growvn

Iinip. Out of the generality (if Iitnpnesa
bas corne an admiration for it. A maan
cannot speak a plain word without being
acetifed of bitterneas, and if -hoi denounices
error, lie ia narrow niindcd; fur ail must
juin the universal-admiration Society, or
hc placed under ban and be howled down.'

.",2ow, in auch a condition of tbings ai
this. there in special call, net for stubbor-
nessand crustinoas, but foragentie, patient,
unyielding conacientiouisneas and firinnesa,
which auchora the seul to the everlaating
Rock, and causes the heart te rest on Hrni
wheo is the lVay' the Truth and the Life.
and who will never leave nor forsake us."

-ALWAYS AVOIDI.WLYTHE WORK
0F THE LORD."

The deplorable readiness ivith wbhich
nîany Christiana shrink personal work
with souls reminds mue of a passing re-
mark I heard froin a soniowhat eccentric
preacher. In giving a runuing conirrie-
tary vii a portion of 1 Cor. xv., when hoe
camne to the last verse ho read: "There-
fore, iny boliûved brethrcn, be ye st.zad-
fast, inîtuiovable, always aroidiîtq the work
of the~ Lord, forasînucli as ye knoiw that
your labor is not in vain ini the Lord:" and
thoni addod, 4"O, it in ixot 'always avoid-
ing,' but 'always aboundiug in' the wvork
of 1the Lord; but really it ià read 'lavoid-
ing' by so inany Citristians, if woe iiîay
judgc by their lives, thstt I ahinost irisen-
sibly fell into the iinistako of reading ir
80." And indeed, iwhen I see in iny own
experience how fettile tnany Chriatians
are in expedients for ", avoiding" the work
of the Lord, I ani aînazed. They will get
<'ver it, or under it. or aronnd it, or walk
by it, aud ixot see it, or they wiUl other-
wise avoid it, as if the chief end of Chris-
tianity %vas tu serve Christianity as hlte
as possible.-G. F. Peittecost, D?. D.

A GOOD RESOLVE.
Hughi Miller bas told how, hy one act,

of youthful decision, hoe saved himseif from
one of the subtie temptationa so peculiar
to a life of toil. WVhen employed as a ruas-
(in, it ivas usual for hie fellow-workmen te
have an occasioiial treat of drink, anâ oe
dny two glasses of whiskoy fell te his share,
wvhich hoe swallowed. %VJheu he roached
home lie found on opening his favourito
buok, Bacoui'a Eswtys, that the Jettera
danced before bis oye ès ad that hie could.
no longer maftter tlie Senne. 1'The condi-
tioni." he-says, 'tinte iàhich I liad brouglit
muyseif wa, I felt, one of degradation. I
bad sunk by iny own act, for the time, to
a lower level of intelligence thsu that on
which it was ny. privîlege te b. placed,
and 1 hough the atate could have been se
very favouiable one for forzning a reaclu-
tiun, 1, in that hout, determined I would
neyer "~an sacrificeomy capacity of intelli-
gent enjoynient We a drinking usage; and,
with God'a help, I was enablod te hold
by this determination."

A HINDU HUSBI'NXD'S CREED.

"The Hindu idea of marriage ia curious.
A mi both day and niglit mnuat keephis
wife se much in aubjection that she by ne
nieans be inistreas of lier own actions. If
the wife have lier uwn free will notwitb-
jstanding she in of superier caste, she will
go amise. A wonan, shall nover go out cof
lier bouse witbout thu consent of lier bua-
b'and, and shall pay proper respect te hier
husbaud's father, the spiritual guide and

brgetand shahl net eat until'she lias
'-8 sred theni with victuals (if it la,

niedicine she may taire it before they eat>;
a woînu shall net stand at the door, snd
mnust nover loki eut of the window. If a
woinan, following her own inclinations,
goe-s wbithersoever alie -choosea and- dues
not regard tbe words of her manter, such,

Ia voinai shall ho turned away. -If a maan
Igoca on a journey. his wife sbail uotdivert
iherseif by play, uer see any public show,
Inor Iaugh, ner dresa lerseif with jewels or
fine clothes, uer see daiicing, uer. hear
mausic, nor ait at the window, uer ridé, ner
behold anything rare or cheice, but shall
faste» well the bouse door and rermain
privato; and ail net eat. any dainty
tvictuals, and shal net exoercise berapif in
any agreeable esipicymnent duig the
Iabsence of bier busband."


